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SPIRITUALISM.

1B Y spiritualism is understood a belief that certain phenomn-
en a, mental and physical, are the resuit of the action of

spirits from the supernatural wvorid, uipon personls of peculiarly
sensitive organization, known as mediums. It is to be dis-
tinguishied from other kiridred plienomena such as clairvoyance,
mesmerism, and somnnambulism, often confounded wvith it, and in
recent years closely allied by its advocates.

A clairvoyant professes to have acquired extraordinary powers
of sense and perception through the manipulation of amagnetizer.
Mesmerism or animal magynetism is supposed to be an influenice
analogous to, metallic or terrestrial magnetismn, residingr ini animal
bodies and capable of transmission from one to another. So
that clairvoyance and mesmerism dlaim only the influence of
natural laws, and have no connection wvith thc supernatural. It is
a noticeable fact that clairvoyants usually graduatc as spiritualists,
and thus are regarded by many as identical wvit1i them. But in
order intelligently to, discuss the merits of spiritualistic phenom-
ena, wvc must -avoid the territory of any other subjects whvli
although closely aUlied in practice, are cntirely different.
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1. For convenience let us flrst enquire what arguments nîay
be used, with saine degree of force, to prove that the pretensions
of'spiritualists are flot delusive but have.a basis in fact. Whilst
admnittirig that a great deal of fraud is associated wvith the history
of their science,, they may dlaim:

(i.) The respectability of many of its advocates. We find
amnongst the acknowledged believers such men as Whately,
Robert Dale Owen, Robert Hare, W. M. Thackeray, T. A.
Trollope, Lord Lyndhurst, Wm. Crookes, editor of the London
Qutarter/y T7ourmdz of Scienzce, and mnany others in Europe and
America, distinguished in the wvalks of science, philosophy,
literature, and statesmanship, who believed in a newv force not
recognized by science, and wvho, after wvhat seemed to themn
careful investigration, coîicluded that the phenornena witnessed by
themn were incapable of explanation on the ground of imposture.

(2.) The fact that in the Old Testament, and the New, s0
mnuch notice ivas taken of the variaus forrns of spiritualism as to
condernn theni, proves that such evils existed. Moses said,
"When thou comest into the land which the Lord thy God

giveth thee, thou shalt flot learn to do after the abominations of
those nations. There shall fot be found among you any one
thiat maketh his son or bis daughter ta pass through the fire, or
that. usethi divination, or an observer of tixnes or an enchanter, or
a witch, or a charmer, or a consulter with familiar spirits, or a
wvizard, or a necromancer. For ail that do these things are
an abomination unto the Lord, and because of these abominations
the Lord thiy God doth drive them out from before thee."
Against ail such the death penalty "vas pronounced in the Mosaic
Law. Would that have becn the case if the îvhole systern liad been
simply a delusion,xvithout, any element of reality or basis of fact?
Is it not likely that the inspired ivriter wvould have somewhere
exposed the imposition-if lie hiad regarded it as entirely such-
as thie best antidote to the offence ? But, instead of that, it is
constantly referred to and forbidden, as a .sonctlzing dangerous.
and to be avoided. " Rebcllion is as the sin of witchcraft.» If
witchcraft is only a delusion, thien rebellion against God is flot
so bad as it seems. Manassehi is said to have used witchicraft ;
so, did Jezebel. The city of Ninevehi was the mistress of witch-
craftis. The prophet Micali spoke of the cutting off of witclicraft
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as one of the blessings of the tirnes of the Messiah, and St. Paul
places witchcraft amongst the sins of the flesh. Does ail this flot
point to soniething more substantial than the mere deception of
Ci class of mountebanks and charlatans ?

(s)Especial attention is given to the wvitch of Endor in this
con nection. She by her art called up an apparition that startled
herseif as well as Saul. Different theories are adduced to
explain away this episode, but none seems to fit the text so well
as the admission that she did sec Samuel, and that Saul received
a communication, but flot such as he desired. Delitzsch says
that she probably fell into a state of clairvoyance, by which she
'vas enabled to recognize Saul in his disguised form. li-e adds,
CiIt needs an open eye such as ail dô flot possess to sec a
departed spirit or celestial bcingy," and that she hiad such an open
eye, by ivhichi she recognized Samuel. He, however, says, the

-fact that she wvas so much frightened at the appearance of
Samiuel is proof that she xvas flot accustomed to such successes,
or that this appearance differed from anything shie had ever
experienced before.

(4.) In secular history wve have endless records of oracles,
trances, healing mediurns, lives of seers and communications from
the spirit wvorld, whichi are attested by historians, whose descrip-
tions show that the methods of inediuns wvere very much the
saine then as in later times.

The oracle of Trophonius, wvhich wvas lield in high repute, had
its seeing and hearing mediurns, and, as nowv, their efforts pro-
duced great physical, exhaustion.

The oracle of Claros wvas remarkable for its poetical genius.
Many ignorant mediums could in verse reply to unspoken ques-
tions inquirers hiad in their minds, or to questions written in
sealed letters laid on the altar, but unopened. The Sibylline
oracles wvere written on the Icaves of a tree and were believed to
coritain mysteries of the future, the Sibyl losing aIl memory of
wvhat she hiad written wlvhen under the inspiration. But their
number is legion. Nothing wvas more comm-on than thiat persons
should profess to bc ander the inspiration of spirits and to
receive conmmun ications from theni.

(5.) The reports of investigations conducted with more or !ess
care-In A.D. 16.92, took place wlhat is knowni as the Salemn
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epidernic of witchcraft. 0f that remarkable period, Cotton
Mather-who took an unfortunately prominent part in the
executions that followed,-says, " Flashy people may burlesque
these things, but %vhien hundreds of the most sober people in the
country, where tliey have as rnuch mother wit as the rest of mfan-
k-ind, know theni to be true, nothing biat the absurd and froward
spirit of Sadduceeism can question themn. I have flot yet mentioned
one thing that wvill flot be justified, if required, by the oaths of
more considerate persons than any that can ridicule these odd
plienomnena."

In A.D. 1716, occurred the Epworth rappings, in the house
of Rev. Samuel Wesley, rector of Epwvorth anid father of the
distinguishied brothers,' Charles and Johin Wesley. About ten
o'clock at nighlt twvo servants were sitting in the dining-roorn and
hieard a knockings at the door. When opened, no one wvas there.
Soon after there wvas a second knocking accompanied with a
groan, wvhich wvas repeated several times. During the night the
bouse wvas disturbed by strancge noises. This continued night
after night and day after day, in every part of the-house; over
head, under foot, on walls and bedsteads and tables. Doors wvere
'violently thrust openi against those xvho were opening thern, the
family beingr disturbed especially during the hours of prayer.

eRev. Mr. Hoole, Vicar o? Haxey, an eminently -pious and
sensible inan, spent a few evenings in the family. Knockingys
begfan in the nursery. When they entered, Wesley noticed that
twvo of the children wvere affected, perspiring, profusely and treni-
bling violently. Alr Wesley becamne excited and wvas about to
fire a pistol in the direction fromn whence the sound camne, wvhen
Mr. Hoole rcbuke-d him, saying, 1' ou are convinced that this is
somnething preternatural. therefore you cannot hurt themn; give
themn no cause to hurt you." Wesley then said sternly, " Thou-
deaf and dunib devil, why frighten these children that cannot
ansiver for themselves ; corne to the study to me that arn a inan."
Immediately a violent knocking began that seemned as if the ival
would be broken dowvn. Next niglit the rector's challenge was
accepted-the knockings began in the study. He was violently
thrust back wvhen 13e opened the door ; noises, as if large iron
belis 'vere thrown aniongst dozens of botties ; a trencher danced
on the table, -without any visible cause. A large mastiff dog wvas
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as much disturbed as the family,-he would, at first bark and
snap and leap from side to side, but after two or three days he
lost ail courage and would run and hide before t'ae disturbances
began. These things continued for months, sometimes like
dying groans, at other times like silken gowns sweeping through
the halls, and ini many other unaccountable ways manifesting an
extraordinary power and influence.

Southey, in his "lLife of Wesley," says that the testiniony on
which this rests is too strong to be laid aside because of the
strangeness of the relation. Dr. Adam Clarke states in his
"Wesley Fam;Ily" that, Il The accounts given are so, circumstantial
and authentic as to entitie them to the most implicit credit."

Modern spiritualism, at least on this continent, mnay be said
to have begun with the experiences of the fatmi'y of John D. Fox>
Hydesville, New York State, in December, 1847. After hearing
knockings at the door, etc., after spending' weary, sleepless days
and ilights, Mr. Fox wvent to try the window-sash, to see -whether
it was flot in somne way the cause of his annoyance. His daughter
Kate noticed that as often as he shook the window the noise
wvas repeated. Shie snapped lier fingers and asked for a reply
and got it. That started a systemn of correspondence by wvhich
correct answers were given to, questions relating to the ages of
the children, and other matters, such as proved that they wvere
given by sorne intelligent being. The family wvas, of course,
besieged by cxcited visitors, and in April, 1848, a pamphlet wvas
written, in which were twenty-one certificates of neighbors,
ready to, testify on bath that they had heard these things. Kate
Fox wvas sent to Rochester to escape the annoyance of these
visitations, but they fo"ilowvcd hier there. A visitor in Rochester
suggested that the alphabet be numbered in- order that messages
might be spelled out, and thus began the system of telegraphy
with the spirit wvorld. The first message received was, that these
disturbers of the peace were ail spirits of departed friends.

In Corinthian Hall, Rochester, a statement of these things
was made before an audience of several hundred people, when
rappings were heard by ail present. Three different investigating
committees wvere appointed, but no explanation could be dis-
covered. The medium wvas placed standing on pillows; stetho-
scopes were applied to the chest to detect any sounds. from that
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quart.%r ; a committee of ladies divested the medium of clothing
iu order to detect any possible fraud, but nothing could be
detected. The flame spread like wildfire. Many theories were
propounded. Prof. 11-lare instituted experiments and ended by
publishing a book entitled " Spiriualism Scientiflcally Demon-
strated."

Judge Edmonids, of the Suprenie Court of Appeal in NewvYork,
directed his judicial mind to the subject and ended by discover-
ing that he himself was a medium, and also, his daughter Laura,
wvho could,when under the influence, speak in languages of wvhich
she was at other times totally ignorant.

ln 1869, the London Dialectic Society began to investigate,
asking the coôperation of many scientific men. In July, 1871,
they published a report Of 412 pages, iu which they say that a
large majority of the members of the Association became actual
witnesses of many of the phienomena reported as the resuit of
spirit influence, such as heavy bodies rising and remaining sus-
pended in the air, music taken fromn instruments without any
visible cause, coals of fire touching the head and hands without
burning, etc. Wm. Crookes, the editor of the Lonzdon Quartler/y
.7ourzal of Science, %vho, with a nuniber of other gentlemen,
spent months investigating the spiritualistic exhibitions of D. D.
Home and Kate Fox, professes to, have seen instances of ail
thiesephenomena of which science can give no explanation.
In investigating the exhibitions of Florence Cook, in 1874, for
iiionths, in company xvith other scientists, he says that a femnale
spirit form -,vas temporarily materialized anid wvas not distin-
guishable from a human being. She came from a cabinet, con-
versed, sang, submitted to vari-ius tests and then disappeared. It
wvas flot uncommon, lie says, to see Miss Cook and Katie, as the
apparition wvas called, at the same time, in a strong electric
light

Henry S. Olcott, of Newv York, gave a great deal of attention
to the investigration of exhibitions by the Eddy Brothers and
other remarkable mediums, and testifies to similar materializing
phienomeni Althoughi some frauds wvere exposed, it wvas the
opinion of these men. that there wvas some reality remaining to be
explained which wvas beyond the present knowledge of scientiflc
rien.
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Such investigations and favorable reports mighit be multi-
plied ten-fold. They are the arguments that spiritualists bring
forward in favor of their position, and certainly they cannot be
dismissed as entirely unworthy of consideration.

Il. In answer to, ail this the following array of argument m-ay
he adduced by those who refuse to admit that there is any frag-
nient of truth in the whole system :

(i.) The fact that the spiritualistic tendency was s0 prevalent
aRnd widespread, in ail ages, is only what might have been
expected from the want of definite information regardirig tliat
future state in whichi ail, at ail times, have bcen profoundly inter-
ested. The slighitest intimations, by dreams or otherwise, were
accepted as important, and there naturally sprang up a class of
specialists, wvhose sole business it becanie to, prognosticate by

ever mens hatcoud b sugested as likely to, give any hints

as to the unknown. We can afford to laugh at themn with the
great revelation in our hands, but they rather deserve our sym-
pathy, as they groperý in the dark, seeking if they might find
some gleam of light to brighten the awful uncertainty and case
their misgivings. Lut the fact that they did sQ 15 no proof that
tliey found what they sought. The fact that aIl these things
have been steadily van ishing before the strong ligyht of revelation
shows that they did not satisfy the soul's natural longîngrs for
definite knowledge.

(2.) The trifling nature of the communications granted seenis
to indicate that they are not given by spirits acquainted withi the
realities of eternity. A\Il mediums have been classified into the
following :-Rapping; tipping of tables by the touch of the fin-
gers; movement of heavy bodies without contact; production of
Iigrhtsin a dark roomn ; playing on musical instruments inamanner
beyond ordinary ability, writing without human aid ; direct spirit
speech; diagnosis and cure of diseases ; levitation ; producing
drawings and colored paintings with a skill and rapidity beyond
ordinary human ability ; photographingy spirits ; introducing
flowers and fruits and vegetables into a closed room; develop-
mient of other mediums; and especially-which is the crowning
effort of spiritualism-the materialization of spirit forms, identical
iii appearance with the -persons deceased. Nowv any of these,
even if accomplished-with the exception of licaling-sems
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scarcely worth the time and effort. There is no evidence of a
really valuable truth revealed, or discovery irade, or information
given to, make the science worth cultivation, even if true. To this
the spiritualist would reply, that the spiritq can only express
their own intelligence in a degree of perfection proportioned to,
the development and passivity of the medium, just as C1iristianý
believe the work of the Holy Spirit. The work of grace is in
many a Christian very inadequate, but it is not the fault of the
Holy Spirit, but of the medium through wvhomn He operates.
But to give the explanation weight, spiritualîsts ought to be able
to point to at least one specimen of high development and value
as a medium of useful knowvledge, for the Christian can point to
many who have attained to a very high degree of excellence as
miediums of spiritual light and influence.

(3.) The Scripture argument is disposed of by saying that God
deait so severely with witchcraft: in olden times, flot for its
own sake, but because it wvas so closely allied to idolatry, and its
practice by the Israelites wvould inevitably lead them astray. The
Ange] of the Covenant was to be their sole instructor in ail things
-their Prophet, Priest and King,-and to look elsewliere wvas to
forsake Him. 0f the Witcb of Endor's conduct there are three
interoretations given, no one of wvhich favors the spiritualistic
position. Some of the Fathers believed the apparition wvas
satanic. Later theologians contend that it ivas God who at
this time sent Samuel to deai with Saul in bis rebellious con-
dition. Others contend that she was simply a cheat, and on the
principle of electro-biology was able to, read Saul's mind and
tell him what she sawv there, but could tell him nothing that xvas
flot already in bier own mind or in bis. it wvas simply a clever
case of mind-reading.

(di. it is possible that in ail ages there wvas a basis of natural
lawv upon wvhich magicians and wizards worked. lIt could scarcely
be otherwise than that a class of persons, whose lives were
devoted generation after generation to, such inquiries, should
discover occuit natural Iaws, that, to, the unscientiflc, would, and
do stili, seem to be supernatural and whicb, perhaps, wvere so
regarded by the perforiners tbemselves. No doubt, a case of
modemn mind-reading wvouId have been in olden tinies regarded
as miraculous.
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The recent investigations of the Seybert Commission are
against the spiritualists. This commission wvas appointed by the
trustees of -the University of Penrîsylvania, an-d consists of ten of
the leading scientists and schi1ars of the state, with.Dr. Wm.

epePresident of the University, as chairman. It was
appointed at the requtst of Mr. Henry Seybert, a devoted bel jever
in modern spiritualismr, whoendowved a Chair in the Univei-sity,with
the condition that a commission be appointed to investigate al
systems of morals, religions and philosophies, wvhich assume to,
present truth, and especial/y miodern spir-ita/ismn. This coin-
mission lias presented its first repart. They advertized for
mediums. Some declinied the investigation; sanie intimated
that they had been warned against the commission for they
wvould do the cause no gaod ; cthers asked such highi prices for
their services as ta make theniselves practically unavailable;
and the few wvho did appear were failures. So far this investiga-
tion has discovered nothing ta stimulate faith in the new science.
But thieir investigations are not suffciently complete ta justify
any decided apinions, mare than that at least some modemn
mediums are frauds. Suchi are some of the reasons for wvhich
spiritualismi is rejected as a wveak and faolish imposition, scarcely
ivorthy of seriaus thought.

III. But there is another viewv,whicli we cannet naov mare thanl
indicate, viz., that after every possible allowance is made for
humnan deceptian, thiere remains saniething ta be explained, and
that that reinainder, greater or less as it mnay be, can only be
explained as of satanic arigin. It is îiot stated in.the Scriptures
that wve ;,.-e surrounided by 'the spirits af the departed, although
that iiiay' be so, but wve do know that evil spirits ai-e about us,
an-d that their mission is evii. May they nat persanate the
spirits of friends deceased, in order («a- deceive and destroy?
That is the theory that secmis best ta explain facts atherwise
inexplicable. Ili support of this position, let tvo-considerations
su ffice

(i.> he miany instances faund ini the Scriptures of
demoniacal possession. The maid at Philippi wvas able ta miake
knowvn, concerning Paul and Sulas, only wvhat wvas revealed ta lier
by the unclean spirit tliat controlled lier. MWany such instances
existed then. May they naot have L.xisted ever since, iii the sanie
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or saine imodificd form? Paul said that they Who sacrifice ta
idois sacrifice to devils. Idolatry is a system of worship that
origriiated, with the devil and lias ever beeri controlled by him.
Is it unlikecly that, as lie lias been allowed to go so far irn
deceivingy mankind a-- to objects of îvorship, lie is aiso ailowved
to communicýate wvith men, in or-der to rnislead them ? That is,
it is claimed, the true explanation of many of the phenomena
c. -nnectcd with ancient oracles and modern spiritualism-they
are instances of sataiic inspiration. An authentic and interestingy
incident lias becn related ta the wvriter since the above wvas written.

A respectable and %vell-knowvn lady discovered that she hierseif
%vas a medium. For lier own gratification she sought a communica-
tion and received it. She had no doubt, wv]atever, that she had
rcccived a message, but it ivas of sucli an cvii character ilhat she
felt convinccd that it must have corne from, an evil source. Shie
had the îvisdom neyer agrain ta use lier gift in that direction.
Therc -%vas no occasion iii lier case ta attexnpt deception, for there
,,vas xîo anc ilîvolved but herseif. It is quite in harmony
wvith the Divine governmneit ta allow those ivho court cvii ta

succccd, ta tlîeir own destruction.. Had she yielded ta the
temptation she %vould have suffcrcd the conscquences of her
foily. But slîc rcsistcd the dcvil and lic ficd from lier.

(2.) This Ieads ta tlîe otiier tliouglît, tlîat spiritualists arc almost
iîvariably a « ti-Cliristian. The comnmunications at flrst grantcd,
it is said, arc not sa distinctly so, but as the nicdiums becanie more
anîd mîorc cliarmed by the tcmpter, tiiese beconie more and more
pranlounced in their ildit. Thcy throw contenipt upon
cverytlîilng sacrcdl and ziii -at the overtlîrao af the Clîristian
faithi. If tliien the Bible is truc, and such communications arc
at ail givcu, thicy caiinot bc froni thc spirits of dcparted Christian
friends ;as thicy often profcs;s ta be. They inust, tlicrcforc, bc
froiî the failhcr of lies, wh1o, nîiisreprescints lîimsclf in order the
more cffccttwdtly to accoiplish bhis purposes. Unless explana-
tionszind proofs tha-,t al] is im.-ginary and dciusivc, become marc
convincing thanýil thicy havé yct bccomnc, thc truc position for the

Christian to taci, not, to deiîy the- possibility of sucli things,
but ta point out the fact Unit thcy arc distinctly anti-Christian.
tliat tlîcy arc forbiddIcii by God's WVord, anid tliat 've cannot
serve GOd and Bzal.

A>rrkdale. R... E AcKAM.
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T HE Divine commission is ta 'IGo juta ail the %world and preachi
the Gospel ta ve cr-eatiire." Tie Gospel is God's mes-

sagre of mercy ta the r-ace, and cails upon mien vcyznto
repent. Its blessed design is ta turn c-eiyone of us from his
iniquities. And since th:s schierne of grace hias a universal design,
the Scriptures that prociaim it are suited by their authar, flot for
one agIe, or race, or nation; but for every age, and for al! the
nations of the earth. As freiglited witlî the bread and watcr of
life, Christianity is designed for ail the %vorid. Its invitations.
its promises, the Saviour whom it revcals, are suited alike ta al!
the sons and daughters of Adam's race. 1-lence, al] its
ordinances are simple and as designed for the %vorld, tlîey are
suitcd ta tlie youing, and tihe agcd, theC strang and Ilie infirm. It
orda-,ins nothirig which may not be observed any-vhere and at
anv tfine. Evean baptismn, whlichi <'nuc in aur dav liave made:ýo
cumiberous an ordinancc, could ini Nev Testament tinies bc
obscrvcd aiiytwherc without îircvious notice or preparation ; ini
the open city by thousands, by the traveler as lie joursicý-cd ini
the wilderncss, ini a private hanuse, or eve-n nt inidinighit ini prison,
cithier iii the frigrid or torri zone. In short, its injunctians, its
rites, its institutions and doctrines are fitted to men ini cvcry
climc, condition andi character.

TMic teachings of the Scriptures-aire -adaptcd ta, nia:î in ail UIl
varicty of luis life and cxpcricnicc, aven, a Godi has -,d;Iptcd the
clcnicnts of nature ta thc saine end. As the sunl in the hicavcns
is designcd for ail the carth, and buiids,ý Up ail tiiat is distinctive
ini cachi thîing tliat grows ; as the sane solar beaini is as suitcd to
the oak as ta tic littie nioss, and pa-,iiits thec rcd of the rose, tic
whlite of the li'y, thc green oif the grass ; as ail that Iwonderfuil
prodigality oif nature is depciendent upon anid dcrivcd froin tic

sicopulent source, so tlir Son of righrltcotisness lias ariscn as
Mie' /jr/jtf f1iw ztc'ddtl; the licaling under his wing is to hical alil
iiiînier of sickncss, -and :ail nuantiiier of ldiseasc anîong the People.
XVhcrcvcr.çouls a.-rc tiîirsty the living wvatcr is sif-îgwiîilc
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the true bread frorn heaven will relieve the hunger of each oxiç
that cornes to feed upon it, be hie black or white, civilized or
savage, the man in purpie or Lazarus lying at bis gate-let al
corne and take the wvater of life fi-eeIy.

Christ as a Prince ail d Saviour is for sinfulman. "If Ibe liftcd
up I wvill drawv ail nmen to nie." God so, loved the world that lie
gave his only begotten Son, that wkulosocvýer- believeth on hini-
small or great, philosopher or peasant-niay not perish, but
have cverlasting lîfe. The meni frorn the Eastern or Western
heinispiiere, the littie village maiden, or the intellectual giants of
the Christian Church, a Newton or a poor slave mother, can al
alike resc on Hin-i wvlo, is tlue Mani Christ Jesus, and yet God
over ail blessed forever.

Originally addressed ta the inost exclusive, marrow and
bigoted of people, these wvritings have nevertlîeless a marvelous
adaptation to ail peoples. The message of the Lord is cosmno-
politan, for it nmust gro to the ends of tlue carth. It lias ccoaie
forth from its castern home to make disciples of ail nations, and
its iîîheritaxice in the future is a rcgencrated uorld, for ail] the
earth must sec the Salvatiori of our God. Otheýr so-called
religious books have no such clîaractcristics. The 1-indoo
Scriptures arc a iiere literary ctiriosity to the lcarned wvorld
to-day ; thc Koran is only an apocryphal book of thc Bible; Con-
fucius is vhioiiy Chinese ; Z-oroaster xîcver made a convcrt out-
side of 1'ersia; Socrates bclongs to Grcece. Evcry other so-
callcd rcvelation, or religious book, is local and adapted to one

people and one g of intellectital developunient-onie type oi
character and style of thought. '.\ot anc of tbemn ffl bas the
elenuients of catlwlicili' shiedding, its ]caves for the lîealingm of the
nations. The Bible aloin2 is the book of hiumianity, the religion
of the world, for - Thc grace of Godi tbat hriingcth Salvation biath
appcarcd té ail iicn." l&vcry othcr propbct is powert.s olitside
,of hlis own country, but these writings froni the far ca-tst, portions
of Nvhlichl nay biave crossed the wvorld-dividine- wvaters of the

flood, arc stili tlbc subject of the rnost lca-.rncd study, and the
sorc of the clev.ation and spirituaiity of thc Church

teaching thc child hlis first idea;s of God, and furishling- the

piiiow%% of infuniite love on wvhichi the hicad of the dying snint: lies,

«n rows confident of final triumph through bhis riscri
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Redeemer. Man needs a religion, for he is a religious being, and
has worshipped ini every age; but the religions of Persia, Egypt,
China, Greece, India or Romne, can be the religion of only one
people, and even that for a time of transition. But the Christian
Scriptures touch the universal heart, and set before man in the
person of Jesus Christ the only object worthy of man's love and
obed ience.

««'His name shall endure forever ; his name shall be continued
as long as the sun; and men shall be blessed in him ; ail nations
shall cali him blcssed. Blessed be the Lord God, the Goci of
Israe], who only doeth wvondrous things. And blessed be his
g]orious name forever; and let the wvhole earthi be filled with his
glory. Amen, and Amien." Ps. lXxii. 17-19.

The circunistances of the first publication of the Gospel wvas
a prophiecy of its universal design. Proclaimed in the streets of
J erusalem, wvhen there were present in addition to the ordinary
inhabitants Parthians and Medes, and Elamites, and the
dwellers in MNesopotamnia, and in Judea andl Cappadocia, in
Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Panîphylia, in Eg«pt.....
strangers of Rome, j ews; and proselytes, C.-retes and Arabians,
etc., as rnotley a cro .vd as ever convened ; and yet the savingr
truths of grace proclainied that day 'vere suited ahike for ail.
Thcy each heard in their own tongue the wonderful works, of
God. The Aposties bore it forth as a message to mnan wherever
hie was to be found. The sooth-sayers and magicians of
Eplesus; the profligates of -Corinth ; the humble wonmen met
for prayer by the river side ; the proud philosophers of Athens ;
Dionysius, the Iearncd judge, and Onesinius, the slave ; the

j:ilior in Philippi, and Cornelius the centurion, ail rejoiced in the
universal design of the Gospel, and caci one feit its crrace as
much as if it hiad belongcd to, hirnself

And so it is stili iii our oivn. day, proving itsclf to be the
power of God to salvation to, every one th-at behicveth, wvhether
among7 the spvares of the scas. or wvhere modern enliglitenmcnt
reaps lier richest harvest. The cultured Englishmani and i ha
ignorant Hottentot; the philiosopheirs of Germany, and the
degrraded classes of China; Europes mighitiest men of letters,
and Africa'e mnost sunken tribes ; the prime nîinister of England,
and the wandering Arab arc blesscd by the leavcs that fall from
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this tree of life. The varied forms and many tones of the Bible
suit it to ail. Sorne are inspired by its poetry, others are fed by
its arguments and feast on its doctrines. Many love narrative
,and read with delight its biographical sketches and historical
statements; others are nerved by its moral maxirns, and
instructed by the wisdomn of its proverbs. Some admire ils sweet
home scènes, and patriarchal life, wvhile others are drawn by the
personal historical Christ-the perfect manl revealed iii the
Gospels. A Bible al] history, or ail poetry, or ail doctrine, or
ail proverbs or moral maxims, might have suited the wants of the
fewv, and overlookzed, the necessities of the rnany. So, the Author
of the Bible lias made it a liarp of many strings, a quiver of
many shafts, a book of many words, a testîmony of many
witnesses, a feast of many fat things that each one m-ight have
his portion. Its contents are of such a nature that both the
poetic, and most prosaic are inspired by its revelations of grace
and truth. ht is -related of Burns that in the earlier part of his
carcer lie took up the New Testament, and read ivith great.
fervour these wvords : "lThese are they that have corne out of
great tribulation, and have wvashed thecir robes and made themn
wvhite in tie blood of the Lamib. Therefore, are they before the
throne and serve him day and night in his temple; and he that
sitteth on thie throle shiaîldwella*mong them. They shailhunger
no more, neitlier thirst any more, neither shail the sun lighit upon
thien nor any hieat. For the Lamb wvho is in the midst of the
throne shall fced them, and shial lead them into living fountains
of water: and God shiail wvipe away alI tears from thecir eyes."
Rev. vii. 14-17. And closing his book said, I -ould not
exchiange the noble enthusiasm-thesc three verses inspire within
nie, for ail that this" world can <give." And in after life, wvhen
forsaken by his false fricnds, distracted ini mind, and býoken in
hecalth, and wlhen his brilliant but niournftil career wvas i'ell-nigah
ciosed, lie agrain turned to, this source of comfort, and mighit
oftenl be seeni on the shores of the Solva,.y Firth reading bis
Bible, and perhaps the poor sinful bard of bis country may be
found ainong lier saints. I happened to bc standing ini a
groccr's shop one day in a largc imanufacturingl town iii the
w~est of Scotland, -wvhcn a poor, frail old widowv came in to, maX-e
.a few purchases. There neyer wvas, perhaps, iii that toîvu a more
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severe time of distress. Nearly every loomn was *stopped.
Decent and respectable tradesmnen, wvho had seen better days,
were abliged to subsist an public charity. Sa much money per
day 'vas allowed ta the really poor and deserving. The poor
wvidow hiad received lier daily pittance. and shie liad naov corne
into the shop of the grocer ta lay it out ta the best advantage.
She had but a few coppers in lier withered hands. Carefully did
she expend her littie stockc-a pennyworth of this and the other
necessary of life nearly exhiausted ail she had. Shie came ta tlie
last penny, and with a sîngular- expression ofhleroic cantentment
and cheerful resigne-tion an hier wrinkied face, she said, 'naw 1
must buy ail îvithi this, that I may sec ta read rny Bible during
thiese long dark niglits, for it is my anly comfort noiv, whien
every other comfort, has gane away!. .> Thus lias the
Bible praved its adaptation arnid aIl the sins and strugygles of
humanity, ta the highest intellect, the brightest genius, the
wvealthy dwcllers in splendid niansions, and the wvearyt clidren
of paverty and toi]."

What a %vonderful company the imity of tefaitz encircles and
hold taethr. It can bringr inta anc fold the ivanderincy Tartar,

the homneless Jewv, the raving7 Indian, the nalked savage, the
cultured noblernan, the sagraciaus statesrnan, and thc learned
nien. of science, al, within tlie bonds of a conimon faith, and it
teaclies tliem tliat tlicy are ail brethren in the saine home.
Surcly the book -%vhich lias existed through so, many centuries,
influenced s0 many nations, and moldcd the characters of the
%vise and simnple may wvell bc callcd a Catholic book. Tlie joys
and sorro,.ýs, the doubts and fears, the aspirations and' hiopes of
aIl nien in every dîime ancl age find expression in its sangs.
Divine truth is a free citizen ivitli ail the riglits of freedomn ta go
over tlie earth and break every chain, that nations, long bound in
mioral and spiritual degyred ation, may hiave their chiains snapped
aeundcr and stand forth disinthralled and rcdcenicd ta the
praise and glory of God.

Witlh the same circle of living doctrines as stars in the
spirituial hecavens around Christ, the central sun-evcry elenient
of positive faith rcmnaining uilcliangccd-Cliristianity accoîno-
dates itself fa the ci-cum-stances of the age and people. Designed
ta bc Uic religion of the wvorld, it is tixe truc cosnxopolitan that
feis as inucli at home amid tile frozen peaks of Grcenland, as
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amid the blooming verdure of the tropics ; as niuch a resident
in the bleak north as in the purpie climes of the south ; as much
at home in the boundless prairie of the far west, or hid amid the
wilds of the forest, as it is amid the wvealth and cultivation of
acres. Whien planted by God's grace it growvs equally on the
naked rock of Caledonian his, or in the richi soul of India. A
companion of the cultivated, the Iearned, the great, to shed lustre
on the brighitest ornaments of society, it waiks with the
rude, the unlettered, and docs flot feel ashamed. It can sit with
phiiosophers and sagres throughi ail their weary wvatchings, and can
.whisper in the cars of the simple, the words of wisdom. In short,
ail the kingdomns of this world are to become the kingdoms of our
Lord and of his Christ,and his truthi mustgo to the ends of the earth.

The catholicity of the Scrîptures springs from the catholicity
of Him whom they reveal. As the Son of Man He wvas the
chiid of humanîty and no chiid of any maiî. liJe belonged to no,
age, but to ail the ages ; to, no farnily, but to marikind. The
inoraiity lie taught wvas wide and comprehiensive, embracing al
mankirid within its sphere of obligation. Plîilosophy neyer rose
to any sucli conception of law for the hurnan fami:ly, but oniy for
particular races-the favoured few.

The Christ of the Gospels belongs to Izuman li/e, and not to
any one special class. Among rtlie poor Ne wvas a poor man,
whiie with the richi and culturcd hie bore Himself as one wvho hiad
been nurtured on the lap of luxury. He ivas the bcst companion
for littie children they hiad ever known ; îvhiie %vise men and
scribes hiad much to think of wvhen lie spoke to them. But
above ail hiov he loved to talk to, men and wvoinen by the quiet
wvaysides l These îvayside conversations-so fam-ilia-,r, personal,
free-seemed so precious to, Him, and some of the sweetest
words Jesus ever spoke, were spoken in suchi circurmstances to
onie, twvo, a few, wvhen lie touched human life on every side. At
funcrais or at weddings lie %vas present, anid his tears mingled
with those who wvept -at the one, while Ne brighitened the joys of
the other. H-e joincd Hinîscif to, tlim uran fainily, and ail
through bhis life hie clave fast to bis kindred. His soul wvcnt out
in syrnpathy to ail around hlmii. In this wvorld's great hospital,
the great physician was alwvays busy, and so endeared Himnseif
that aIl classes drcev near and soughit him. «AIl mcii scek thee."-
he whole world bias gone after him. What a brcadthi and com-
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pass in his teaching. Frorn what other teacher are to be
found such rîch poetic fancy, such tender images of beauty ; sucli
wealth of illustrations ; such sublime conceptions, and such
majestic representations of God and nature. Hie gazed across
the centuries and grasped the rnighty movernents of the ages,
and sawv the whiole future of the wvorld's history mirrored in the
mind of God. Wlien under the speil of this teacher xve corne
ini contact with a new range of ideas, and live in a new moral
wvorld. He utters the great thouglits of God on the most
mornentous subjeets, and brin-Ys the glory of heaven down to the
earth. How transcendent ini the grandeur of his utterances, in
the sublimity of bis conceptions, in the rnajesty of Iiis doctrines,
in the con3prehiensiveness of his precepts, in the spirituality of
his lawvs, and in that aromia, whicli, like the dew of heaven,
gathers over ail his lessons. How that life becomes illuminated
and fils out into divine proportions the longer you look upon it,
and ponder ifs significance wvith a fond lieart. Hie is the only
Catka/lic Manz. Demosthienes was a Greek ; Cicero, a Roman;
Luther, a Gernian ; Burns was Scotch; Josephus, a Jewv, but
J esus wvas t/te Son of .Mfa,, touching humanity at every point
and in his broad relations belongingy as much to one nation as
another-the same Lord rich unto ail], etc. Wellington wvas a
general; Napoleon, a conqueror; Mozart, a musician; Glad-
stone, a statesman; Newton, a scientist; Angelo, a scuiptor
Rubens, a painter; Watt, an inventor; Columbus, a discoverer;

bu eu i ieZgkî of te -4orl1d; the life and lighit of men.
He stands forth in bis universal relations as Saviour to"ail
people ; a light to lighiten the nations ; the Day-springy risen
to give light to them that sit in darkniess.

In answver to tbe cry of the soul, '« Show thou me the way
that I should, walk iii, for I lift up my soul unto thee," one
cornes forth fairer than the sons of men and presents liimself to
aIl agyes and countries and pleads with humanity-" Corne unto
me ail ye that labor and are heavy laden and 1 will give you
rcst" He bas been lifted up to drawv ail mern to Hum. No other
narne or influence lias moved the world as Fie bias done. He is
the life and inspiration of the most progressive nations on earth,
and is fast becorning wvbat lie said He wouid be--the lighit of the
wvorld. To Hirn shall the gathicring of the nations be.

Sat-zuz. J. THOINPSON.



MISSION WORK IN THE FAR WEST.

D URING the past eight years the Presbyterian Church basbeen putting forth strenuous efforts to, overtake mission
work throughout the different parts of the extensive Northwest
territories. Heretofore our Methodiist friends have led the van
in the pioneer work of preaching the Gospel in outlying districts.
The success of our work under Divine guidance is Iargely due to
the indefatigable energy of the Rev. Dr. Robertson, to, bis thor-
ough knowledge of the country, the position, extent, wants and
prospects of each station from Winnipeg on the east, to the
Rocky Mvountains on the west, and from, the borders of the Great
Amnerican Republic on the south, to the banks of the Saskat-
chewan on the north, and LO his persevering efforts. Many tirnes
it has been threatened wvith destruction on the sandbars of
adversity and discouragements, but at last the- lowering darkness
is dispelled, and our 'Churcli, both in respect to wealth ;&nd num-
bers, is the forernost in that ]and. A glance at the records of
the Iast General Assembly, held in H-alifax, shows the rernark-
able progress made. Six years ago there were only about i 30
congrega tions; ;now there are nearly 400, wvith an increase of
over 3,000 farnilies and 4,300 communicants. Over eighty-five
churches and twenty manses bave been adided in this short tirne-

I liad alrcady spent three summers in the country before
being sent.out under the auspices of the Knox College Students'
Missionary Society, and wvas therefore sornewhat acquainted
with the manners and customs of the people, so, that I did not
corne under tbe category of "tender-foot "-an epithet applied to
every neiv corner. In the spring Of I887, I started for the Red
Deer Country, the most distant field yet taken up by the society.
After five days' travel fromn Toronto, Calgary was reached, the
metropolis of the ranching country. Herds of horses and cattie
and flocks of sheep are numerous on these prairies. Calgary
itseWf is a stirring town of over 2,000 inhabitants, full of enter-
prise. Five years ago it was a prairie, not a house on its present
site. Now there are beautiful streets lined with hiandsome build-
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ings of wood, brick and freestone, broad substantial, sidewalks,
electric lights and telephones. Flere it was that the Rev. Angus
Robertson, a gradvate of this College, commenced 'his work,
preaching in a large tent. For two years he labored for the
Master, and with abundant success. Rev. Mr. Herdman, who
succeeded him, is stili pastor there. The congregation has con-
tinued to increase in nurnbers and ini prosperity and the wooden
building, first used, has given place to a handstoiie freestone
church, erected last suminer at a cost of $î 2,000, and-capable of
holding 6oo persons.

At Calgary, 1 ascertained that my destination wvas one hun-
dred miles due northward, and, assisted by Mr. 1-erdman, began
loolcing around for a conveyance. We met with a young man
on the eve of departure for Edimonton, wvho, as his route passed
through the place for wvhich I was billeted, agreed to see me
safely through. The steeds were broug'ht forth and hitched to
the wvagon. I looked at themn; in fact I was much interested in
them. They did not appear to manifest much interest in me or
in anything else. They had a decided leaning towards each
other, as if for mutual support. Kiuses they cail them-after a
tribe of Indians once renowned for their swift animais. These,
like their original masters, hiad fearfully degenerated since coming
in contact with the wvhite man. Hay and oats were luxuries to,
whichi they were entire strangrers, and they had wintered on the
bleak plains.

We started; sIowvly wve proceeded out of the J3oiv River
valley to, the foot of the hili. Up this hili, the top of wvhich
(sixty feet high>) is on a level with the rolling prairie beyond,
there ran a winding road. By dint of vigorous pushing to help
our team, relieved by many rests, the sumnmit wvas reached.
With the liberal use of the whip we started off at the dangerous
pace of three miles an hour.. This soon slackzened dowvn to two,
then to one, and finally we stopped and camped riglit there.
Thus, day afîer day, ive toiled across what seemied an intermin-.
able plain, walkingr the greater part of the time. Such a mode
of traveling gives ample opportunity to, take a topographical
survey of the country. To the north, south and east flot a tree
wvas to, be seen, the undulating prairie extending as far as the
eye could reach, and for hundreds of mwiles beyond, biack, dreary
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and desolate, the herbage licked up by the prairie fires. The
bleached bones of the buffalo were strewn everywhere, relics of
the once mighty herds that wvith thunder tread swept across these
plains. On the righit, an d running almost parallel with our trail,
extend the Rocky Mountains, rising in ail their sublime grandeur
tili their snow-capped suminits seemed to kiss the clouds. Pass-
ing by a large stone which marks the place where the Rev. Mr.
McDougal, the Methodist missionary, was frozen to death a
number of years ago, we leave the monotonous prairie and enter
what is termned a wooded country, a succession of bluffs or patches
of timber, interspersed with prairie. At length Red Deer City
was reached, situated upon the banks of the river wihich gives it
its name. This stream rises in the Rocky MWountains, and is here
about 500 feet wîde. The " city " is not very large, consisting of
two stores, several dwvellingy houses, anid the Mounted Police
]3arracks establishied there at the time of the North-wvest Rebel-
lion. During that distracted period the inhabitants %vere com-
pelled to fly for refuge to Calgary, on account of the proximity
of numerous hostile bands of Indians.

The building assigned me is termed, in the vernacular of the
country, a shack, being constructed of logs, and covered over
with sods and earth, and havingy an old-fashioned chimney in one
corner. This building constituted church, school-room and
residence. I formed tixe acquaintance of a Toronto gentleman,
wvho wvas engaged in surveying the stxrrounding towvnships, and
together we spent not at aIl an unpleasant time, keeping a kind
of bachelors' hall.

This mission field covered an area of about 200 square
miles. The settlements are very much scattered ; the settlers
thernselves, generally well-to-do and contented, appreciating
the privilegre, after many years, of once more hearing the simple
story of the Cross. Schoolmaster, doctor and preacher are the
varied occupations of the missionary here. Where the nearest
doctor is one hiundred miles distant it is well for the missionary
to have a small medicine chest well supplied with drugs to use
in casc or emiergency. 'He should have been a doctor instead
of a minister," wvas fixe ratier doubtful compliment I received
one day after performing the surgical operation of cutting out a
fish-hook that had been accidentally driven far into a boys
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finger. The grater number of the detachment of mounted
police stationed here attend church services very regularly,
their bright uniforms giving quite a military aspect to the
congregation. The Indians are .constantly moving from one
place to another. Sottos, Crees. Blackfeet, and a tribe rincrer the
command of Chief "Bobtail" who figured promninently in the
recent troubles there. When thie Indian of to-day is contrasted
with the noble Red Man of romance we are led to exclaim,
"1-ow have the migylity fallen! " If lie ever did hold that high

position which some writers would have us believe, what a
terrible responsibility rests on us, for hie evidently lias acquired
ail flie White Man's vices, with but fetv, if any, of his virtues.
On a sudden, a band of tliem, barehecaded, feathered, beaded.
moccasined, painted, and wrapped in blankets, wvould invade our
quiet village, making niglît hideous with tlîeir orgits. Such is
their insatiable tlîirst for intoxicants tlîat they wvill even drink
Pain-Killer for the alcohol in it. I saw a chief one day place a
bottie of this medicine to bis lips, drink haif the contents without
moving a muscle of his face-one mighit add, without even
winkîng. The influence of the Gospel in elevating womnan to the
same social level as mnan wvas vividly broughit before me in
observing the manners and customns of these aborigines. I
have met bands of theni on the trail, tlîe squawvs trudging along
Ieadingr their chljdren by the hand and bending -under loads tbat
-vould almost break tîxeir backs. whilst their liege-lord walked
serenely along carrying only a gun on his shoulder. * I have seen
a squaw. carryingr a papoose strapped on hier back, busily engagsed
putting up the wigwam, afterwvards choppingr the wood, making
the fire and cooking tlîe meal; xvhile alI this tinie lier lazy
husband lay prone on the grass smoking bis pipe, only evincing
interest ini the proceedings wlîexî it wvas announced tlîat the meal
wvas ready. Sitting down in a far-off corner she waited tili hie
was tlîrough, being satisfied to gret whiat wvas left.

Baclielors formed a large element in this settlement, there
being not less tlian thirty of tlîat class. M/any of tlîem fine,
generous fellowvs, graduates of higli schools and colleges, led by a
restless spirit of adventure and by a desire to better their condi-
tion, have left conîfortable and refined homes in the east to enjoy
the independence and romance of life on the prairie. Next
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to the elevating influence of the Gospel, the great want in that
great lone land is more wom en-women in the highest sense of
the word, wlio are flot afraid to face a littie hardship for a few
years, to live amid plenty aftqrwards, and who would make their
presence feit, widening and extending their Christian influence
tili it should spread over the whole land. If there is one spot on
earth more desolate than another it is a home without the
reflning influence of a woman. Where ber presence is flot, men
become uncouth and ungentlemnanly, and lose many of those
refinements which grace the social circle. Selfishness creeps
slowly but surely around the heart, tili at last it is bound as
in fetters of brass. Oh, the home of the lonely bachelor as I have
seen it: cold, cheerless and desolate, the unswept floor covered
with the dirt of months-sometimes years, a bundle of cast-off
clothes in one corner, the unmade bed in another, an upturned
box in place of a chair, the stove sô encrusted witbi rust that
wvith a nail you could write legibly upon it, a table strewn with
crunibs and fragments, and whicb bad neyer an introduction to
a cloth!1 Yet the owner struggles manfully on through sumn-
mer'sbheat and the storms of winter, hoping, trusting that some
day he may be able to secure a happy bride to preside there..

Men are wanted like the Rev. Andrew Baird, flow Professor
of Manitoba College, wbo, before that great artery of commerce,
the Canadian Pacific Railway, liad crossed the continent, traveled
from Winnipeg to Edmonton (a distance of 1,000 miles) by
trail and labored for the Master, who was flot afraid to discard
bis coat, shoulder an axe and betake himself to, the wvoods to cut
down timber, assist in carrying it out and aid in erecting churches..
The influence of such men will be feit bothi in time and tbrougb-
out eternity.

Lakeside, the field in which 1 labored during the past sum-
mer, is situated in Manitoba about flfteen miles north-west of
Portage La Prairie, on the southern shore of Lake Manitoba. 1
arrived there just as nature was shaking hierseif loose from the
icy chain that bad bound the earth, lakes and rivers for months.
The crocuses were popping up bere and there in bunches, unfold-
ing their delicate petals, týhe flrst heralds of that bewilderment of'
flowers to followv, blue-belîs, buttercups, lilies and roses> uiitil the
wvhole country is one vast parterre. Ibere is.anotber sigbt in
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that counttry even more beautiful than its square miles of flower
beds-especially to, the farmer-its waving fields of golden grain.
It is no unusual sight to, see hundreds of acres in one field, nor
is it an unco mmon thing for a farmer to have from »2,ooo to
*20ooo bushels of grain in one season.

This field had neyer had a settled pastor heretofore, not even a
student. Occasional services had been conducted by one or
another of the neighboring ministers. The flrst Sabbath's wvork
began at Long Creek, with Sabbath-school and Bible-class of
about twenty, at ten o'clock, imrnediately followed by service at
eleven. The attendance varied from flfty to, seventy during the
summer. After a ride of five miles west we reach Adelaide: Sab-
bath-school and Bible-class at two o'clock, service at three, attend-
ance frorn thirty to forty-flve. A walk of two miles, crossing the
White Mud River in a boat, and a pony awaits us, kindly lent by
Capt. McArthur. Westward, through a thickly wooded country,
twelve miles distant, is Lakeside. Service here was at seven in
the eveningr; attendance from thirty-five to, forty. The Sabbath-
school here at two o'clock was superintended by one of the
members; of the congregation ; attendance sixteen. Ours wvas
the first Presbyterian mission that ever reached this part long
remnoved from any organized Christian influence. The people
had grown cold and èareless, but toward the end of summer
they evinced an awakening* interest in the Gospel cali and in
their soul's salvation. The school house could scarcely contaîn
ail wvho came. Returning from Lakeside tliroughi the darkness,
our course winding among the bluffs, the stillness of night is
unbroken until the mournful howl of the coyote, echoed and
re-echôied in response, grates upon our ears in a concert flot
melodious but very energetic.

There are only about twenty Presbyterian families in the
whole field, but the people of the Chiurch of Englànd (of wvhom
there were quite à number) joined in with us and together
raised the sumn of $300 for the Students' Missionary Society,
besides contributing to the schemes of the Church. There were
fourteen baptisms; and an addition of seventeen persons to,
membership in full communion with the Church, admitted by cer-
tificate and on profession of faith. The Rev. Mr. Staiker, of
Gladstone, visited the field and dispensed the Sacraments.
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Two graduates of Knox College, Messrs. Staiker and Renard,
occupy pastoral charges in the immediate neighborhiood, and
are faithfully advancing the Lord's work in their respective fields
of labor. Rev. A. J. McLeod, nowv at B3anff, supplied Mr.
Stalker's place for six months. The Arden field adjoining on
the wvest was opened up only eighteen months ago, but hias made
such progress through hie earnest efforts of two of our students
that it hias been divided into two. One of these lias buit a fine
chiurchi and is seeking seulement as a regular pastoral charge.
Another of our students epent the past sunimer at High Bluff, a
fewv miles south-east.

There is an old adagre that, 'Clarity begins at home ;" but,
wvhiIst ive wouid not for a moment disparage the laudable efforts
of our Chiurchi in straining hier energies to the utmost to send
out hier missionaries to foreign lands, yet the fact should flot be
]ost sight of thiat within the borders of our own Dominion there
lies a region larger than China, aDidly settlingr up and capable
of sustaining a population of 200o,00000 souls, and which is
dcstined one day to -%vield a vast influence for NveaI or for woc in
the wvôrld's history.

The settlers, scattered throughout that country, are by no
ineans an illiterate class. It takes an intelligent people to
successfully pioncer a country. They -are the creamn of the
Eastern Provi-nces, many of theni formerly moving in the best
society. Is it to bc w',%ondered at that, for years remnoved far
îrom churchi privileges, they should, become spiritually cold and
carclcss. It is the object of the missionary to follow them and
cndeavor by the lhclp of Almighity God to direct their feet once
more in the narrowv way that leadeth unto life everlasting.
Gencrally speaking~ they :arc gencrous to a. fault, kind and hos-
pitable, and thcy alwvays rcceive the messenger of the Cross with
jo., a,.nd entertain him ivit thie best thcy can providc. They give
libcraliy, far more so, according to their means, than their
wcalthicr friends in the east, and in the near future nmany of the
prcscnit -mission stations wvill not only bc sclf-sustainiingr congre-
gations but wvill of thcir mcans subscribe libcrally to the poorer
districts. We do not lose sight of ivhat our pcople at home have
donc towvards thc missionary cause thecre. ïJcither nîay ive
forýget that whien that counétryw'as passing under the black cloud
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*of anarchy and rebellion she sent forth her sons to shed their
blood upon lier plains in defence of truth and liberty. During
years of discouragernents and disappointments, and even of
pinching povcrty, she has bee:n doing lier best to support the
missionaries there. Stili the Macedonian cry cornes: We want
rnoi-ý men and more rnoney, corne over and hielp us. Rernern-
ber, these are men and wvomen of our own kith and kin, flesh and
blood, of our oivn nationality. Shall that cry be made in vain?

Knox Collcgc XVm. NEILLY.

SIGHT.

THE world is bright with beauty, and its days
Are filled with miusic; cou]d we only know
True ends from false, and lofty things froni low;

Could we but tear away the walls that graze
Our very elbows in life's frosty ways;

Behold the width beyond us with its floiv,
Its knowledge and its iwurrnur and its glow,

Where doubt itself is but a golden haze.

Ah brothers, stili upon our pathway lies
The shadow of dim wcariness an.d fear,

Vet if we could but lift our earthward, eyes
To see, and open our duli ears to, hea;,
Then should the wonder of this wofld draw near

And Iife's innurnerable harmonies.
-Prom .4rchibald Lamýprnia..
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COUVA.

C JOUVA is one of the four mission stations of our Churcli in
Tririidad. It lies about the centre of the island on the wecst-

ern side, on the coast of the Gulf of Paria. It is on the main
uine of railway, twventy-eiglit miles from, Port of Spain and
twelve froni San Fernando. Thie name lias a double application:
it is used of a large district containingr a nuniber of the largrest
and most fertile sugrar estates on the wvhole island, and is also
applied to the village-or rather string of -';Ilagres-wliich
extends about a mile and a liaif along the road upon which the
railway station stands. This village is of the regular West
Indian type. A good wvide metal road runs through the centre.
At some points there are stretches of back street along the cane
fields, and at varying- distances narrowv cross streets stretch from,
the cane on the one side of the village to the cane on thc other
side. The houses gencrally are of poor character, with coverings
of board liung by hinges on the top or side for the window
spaces. A few of thcmi, cven of those beilonging to the poorer
people, are very neat, and have folding jalousies in the window
spaces. The houses of Europeans are large, and ini many
instances have a very fine appearance and are ail wvell furilishied.
The plots of land upon Svhich the bouses stand are filcd-liter-
ally choked, according to our Caniadian notions-wvith ail sorts
of flo%\ering fruit and foliage trces aind shirubs ini the mnost
dclighitful con fusion. Ncarly cvcry plot lias a number of cabbagre
and cocoa-nut palmas, which towvcr above the other trecs. Thc
village blas one vcry handsomc concrcte building. This'is the
Police J3arracks. It comprises court-rooni, othcr government
offices, and j ail, along wvith the quaTtcrs of the police forcc. It
stands on onc of thie corners formcd by the crossing of the rail-
'vay and thic central strcct. Thicrc arc a1l"ays ten or twelvc
policemen quartcrcd at this point. 1 cannoe find ivords ta
express ilny admiration of thc Trinidad police force as a whiole.
Tlie officcrs, %%'ithi fcw exceptions, are white mien, the rest of the
force beinz made up of black micii. Thcy ruealquiet, judicious
and faillhful in the discliarge oU tlicir alities.

(19S)
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The population of the Couva district is of the saine character
*as that of thue rest of the island. In the villages, West Indians
or blacks predominate; and on the estates, East Indians or
Coolies. 1 amrn ot able to speak with definite exactness, but 1
should say that Couva district lias about io,ooo Coolies. There
are a fe-%v white familles. These belong to the Roman Catholic
and English Churches. On the estates there are about thirty-
five Scotchinen, rnost of themn unrnarried, who are Presbyterians.

It is generally acknowvledged that this district is the mcst
unhealthy of ail the points of mission activity in Trinidad. This
is correct as a matter of comparison; but we must not suppose
that it is so unhealthy that Europeans cannot live there. 1 arn
aivare that people in Canada have the impression that the climate
of Couva is littie short of fatal to, white people. Severial circuin-
stances have combined to produce this impression. Mr. Christie,
who wvas missionary there before I Aent out, hiad to retire from
the work on account of ill-health. There ivcre tvo deaths atthie
mission house wvhile wvc were there: our littie boy, Johni, and our
teacher, Miss Archibald. l3esides this, it wvas th-le brcaking down
of Mrs. Wright's health that led to rny resignation. It is ilot to
bc wvordcred at, in view of ail these facts, that Couva should bce
dreadcd by people here in Canada, insomnuch, that the Foreign
Mission B3oard lias not yet sccured a man to takec my place.
* But let ine call attention to a fewv facts on the cther side. Mr.

*Christie was not a strong manu, even before lic %vent out to Triini-
dad. Miss Archibald's dcath, althoughi, pcrha«ps, hiastened sorne-
ivhat by a tropical clitniatc, wvas duc to constitutional causes.
Shie miglit not have lived long even if she hiad rernained at homie.
Our littie boy also wvas niaturally delicate, and, ,althoughi Ife
sure that the climnate of Couva, was vcry trying to humi, lie miglit
not have livcd much longyer even if wve had remlaincd in Canada.
As to the breaking down of Mrs. Wright's liealth, I have not the
sliglitest hcsitation in saying ilat it wvas caused vcry lairgely by
the niiscrable old bouse in whichi -ve hiad to )ive for upîvards of
twvo years.

Obscrve, further, that Couva is vcry unucl iirnproved since the
tinue ol Mr. Cliristie'sarrivai thlcrc. Thierc is a-bcttcr systcm 0f
drainage cvcrywvhcre, and the bllis to duc cast hlave bcen very
largfrely clearecd of thec highl forcst, so that the winids fromn the
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ocean on the east and north-east have freer access to this whole
district. Again, Couva lias now a fine, large, healthful, mission.
house-a house constructed upon the very best principles t&ý
secure and preserve health in a mnalarial district. It is forty feet
by forty, and stands upon brick pillars over seven feet high. The
ceilings of ail the roonis are higli (fourteen and a haîf feet). It
is weII ventilated and is situated welI, having the Government
school property on the east, and a large stretch of cane field to,
the north and north-east. Anyone going nov to Couva mighit,
wvith the same care required in every part of the island, expect to
have fairly good health. If wve had 1iad sucli a house to go into.
wvhen ive arrivcd in Couva 1 feel sure that ive sliould have been
there yet without ariy thought of le-aving. he work of our
Canadian Chiurch in Trinidad is niainly in behiaif of the East
Indians. In Tuinpuna district and iii San Fernando there are
Presbyterian ministers froii Scotland who have charge of the
Scotchrnen and black people, s0 that tliere is no necessity that
the Canadian missionary should undertake anything more than
Hiindustani wvork. Thiere is no such provision for the Couva
feld, yet there are about thirty-five Scotchmen on the estates.
I tookz in hand to do soniething for these, in addition to the wvorkz
ai ong the Coolies. They iespondcd heartily ta niy efforts.
Much interest was taken by the blackc people also. A very hand-
some church wvas built and paid for before I left. This church
belongs ta the Mission, with the understanding that a service in
English shall be kept up in it for the benefit of the English-
speaking population. But the idea is ziever lost siglit of for a
moment-is not ini any sense of the term made secondary, that
the Canadian minister in Couva is a niissionary to, the Indians.
I wish to give sanie idea of the kzind and amount of workz donc
for these people.

1.-SC11OOL WORK.

Wc have now five schools in Couva: Exchange, Milton,
I.'crseverance, Brcchin Castie, and Esperanza. There is also a
sniall school on Providence Estate wvhich is reckoned a branch of
Esperan za.

Let us pay ai visit to Excchange school, wvhich stands on the
sanie lot with the mission house and church. We go into a.



roomn tventy-five feet by forty, fully furnished with desks roughly
mnade of pine boards. On the ivalis there are several good maps
and blackboards. We find a lot of bright, intelligent, brown
chiidren, mostly boys from seven to twelve years of acre. There
are a feiv boys and one or two girls over twveIve.' We pass
througrh this roomn into a smaller room which hias one seat al
round by the walI. Here wve find the infants, the children under
seven years of age. The wvork done in this school, and ini ail our
schools, is very înuch of the same character as that iii a common
sehool in Canada. The only difference is that some time is
given every day to the teaching of Hindi. Most of the children
who have been attendincs school for some time are neat and
clean. The new scholars are dirty and ragged, sorne of themn
quite iiaked. This is the school for wvhich a Canadian teacher is
required. Duringf the eighit rnonths of Miss Archibald's wvork wve
could count upon an attendance from fifty to sixty daily without
coaxing or forcing. There is no compulsory laiv of attendance
in Trinidiad, so a great deal of work lias to be done to get the
children into school. This description applies to ail the schools.

It mnay be interesting to knowv what these schoois cost; 1 will
tlierefore give thc items: The lady teacher receives $â3.34 a
month, and we mnay reckon upon about $S a mnonth for assistants
in this school. The W. F. M. S. of the West provides $300 a
year for their lady tcacher's salary. The head teachers in the
other schools receive a uniforin salary of $12 a month, and a
share (generally one halo) of t1he earnings from Government in
addition to this. In cach of these schools we employ aiso a
seainstress at $4 or $5 a nionth, and a monitor at $2 or $3. It
rnay be asked, Why is tlhere such a difference betwveen the salary
of the Canadian teachier and that of the other teachers? We
mighit casily satisfy you upon this point by spcaking of the
différence in ability. If the native teachers are wvorth wvhat thcy

gect, thc Canadian teachers are wvorth a great deal more than
they get. Againx, we might satisfy you by showving difference in
the amount and quality of the work donc. The Canadian
teachers are carnest and active, and do a great deal of wvork
outside of school duty. In eome cases they teach the othcr
teachecrs, and young peopie wvho gather, for twvo liours five nights
in the %vecek.

COUVA. 201
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But there is another thing to be taken into consideration
which brings up the salaries of the diligent and successful native
teachers so that the différence is xîot so great after ail. Ail these
schools are on the Government list. For e7very child wlîo
attends sehool i00 full days, and passes the Government
Irispector's examination, a grrant is gyiven Of $2.4o, and $-,.6o or
$6, as the case rmay be. The native teachers receive in most
cases one hiaîf of this Governmnent money ini addition to their salary
Of $12 a month. The Canadian teacher grets no share of these
results. Last yearw~e received £121, about £20 for cach school,
which, if we reckon by the average. wvould grive $8 additional to
each of these teachers, or an aggcregate Of $20 a month. If we
drop out Exchange School and remember that sonie of the
schools earned very mnuch, more than otliers, the sàlaries of some
of these teachers will reach about $30. The fairness of this
systemn will be apparent since flie teachers have ail the same
fixed saiary, and the extra is gained by their owvn efforts.

The school work takes up a great deal of flic missionary's
time, and makes heavy demands upon his energy. The schools
have to be visited regu]ariy; sonietinies we learnt a great deal,
unpleasant but useful, by droppingy in upon the teacher una-
wvares.ý- But thie results of this w'ork have been giorious. There
are hundreds of young Indians in Trinidlad wvho didi littie more
at schooi than learn to read H-indi and Englii ; but who would
sneer at this, even îf it were the full resuit of our school wvork?
Wlîat a comfort to tlic missionary as lie lîurries from one place
to anotlier ini bis large field to hand in a tract or sniall book at a
nuniber of points wvhere he cannot wvait to speak or read himself,
knowingr that t,.Iere are soine xîear at hand able to give voice to
the silent messenger. But nîuclî higflier results have been
attaincd in niany cases. There are Indian lads to-day holding
positions of trust, honor and influence, and earning large salaries>
who were taughit iii Our schools,

One other feature iii our school wvork I mnust mention. It is.
this, that ail tlic e-xercises of tlic day arc made the rncans of
convcying religious and moral truth. Do flot imagine for anc
moment that iii this work the missionary spcnds his tinie and
strenath fo auht If no more wverc donc by thec Caniadia-,n
Churchi iii Trinidad for the Indians than tlic school wvork, we
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mighit confidently look for the fruits of Christ arnong those
people in the generation now risings to manhood.

I.-IO0SITAL WORK.

Another part of my work in Couva was regular visiting oï the
Estate H-ospitals. There are eight of these in the district. Accord-
ing to ternis of indenture, Ind:ans who fali sick or meet with an
accident on the estate must be provided wvith suitable accommo-
dation and medical attendance. he iiiissionary lias free access
to the hospital at ail hours, except when the doctor niay be on
duty. There are oîîly two wards, one for mien and the other for
women. In m-ost cases the sickness is zligsht. Perhaps an attack
of simple fever, or a sprain or an mulcer. Severe cases are
rernoved at once to the Colonial H-ospital in Port of Spain, or in
San Fernanido. Glorious opportunity is found in these hospitals
for preachiiig the Word of the ICingdom. We could count upon
finding froni a dozen to a hundred poor creatures sick enough to
be solemn, but flot sick enough to be sullen. 0f course sighits
and si-ells were flot always pleasant, but wve soon forgot these in
secking to lîcal and cleanse tlîeir sin-sick liearts wvitli the Balm
of Gilead and the leaves of the plant of reno\vn. he sweet
odors of the Gospel drove out the sickening smells of ulcer, and
carbolic lotions and poultices.. -I look back to tiiese hospital
services as aîiiong the sweetest experiences of mny life as a
mnissionary. I have wvell nighi wept sonietimes tlîat 1 hiad flot
the Master's power to lîcal poor discased bodies.

iii.-ri-E ESTATE I3ARRACKS.

Next let nie speak of thîe barrack Nvork%. The indentured
laborers are provided wvit]î rooms on the estate. These roomns
are built in long, single Uines under one roof. ]uild a Uine of
nineteen or twvcnty rooms, each tcn by twveIve feet, anîd put a con-
-tinuous roof over aIl, leaving the spaces above the plate open
except thîe two end gables and you wvill have a West Indian
estate barracks. In many cases there is a long barracks on cach
side of an estate road. On this road at about thie middle of the
barracks wve used to hiold our services. Tliese services could
not bc licld carlier in the day than four o'clock of tie afteqpooîî-
Our custoin was to find, if possible, sonieone who could play the
tom-tom (or drum) and then sing a hîynin. In a few iniutes
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men, wvomeri, and children, wvould gather from points ail along
the road. Affer the hymns a passage of Scripture wvas read,
then an address by the missionary and, perhaps, a ièw% short
a'adresses by teachers or catechists who miglit be present. Then
two or three hymns and a prayer. Then we are off to another
point. These services wvere usually held after a visit to the
hospital. 1 have known the patients who were flot too iii to
wvalk, follov us from the hospital to the barracks.

IV.-VILLAGE WORK.

There are several large villages in the Couva district.
My custon -%vas to take the catechist wvitli me and leave himn at
one end of the village, wvhilst I wvould drive to the other end
taking a boy or niy groom to attend to the horse. We wvould
begsin at the outskirts and workc towvard the centre, caIIirig at
every house. We %vould speak about the schbàol and urge the
parents to send out their children, say a few wvords in reference
to religion, and invite the people to mecet wvith us at some central
point at a certain hour. Sometimes wve got a good many, some-
times only a few, but with those who did come we would hold a
service of the same kind as those at the estate barracks. The
villages are the home of the Babajis or priests. Very often wve
met with very vigorous discussion. In Calif village alone I know
of eight: of these priests. They wvere accustorned to nieet uider
the verandah of a Coolie shop. Wc tried to get our meeting as
as near as possible to this place. Sometimes wve asked themn to
let us mingle wvith them. I neyer kznewv themn to refuse. They
wvere always very respectfül to me, serxding for a chair or a dlean
box, and insisting that 1 should sit righit in the midst of them.
At first thcy used to argue a great deal, but after a few months
wvould listen quietly until we had finishied and then thank me
for coming.

V.-11REGULIAR SABBATH- SERVICES.

AIl that I have said up to this point describes the week
day work. Now I mnust tell you of our regular Sabbath services.
I hield four services every Sabbath. Tlie first wvas at Esperanza
at nine o'clock in the nhorning. Here we cou]d always count
upon'having a good large congyregation, nmade Up chiefly oý
Christian people. We have upwvards of thirty-five communicants
at this point. Our service wvas usually formiaI, Just as in any
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Presbyterian church ini Canada. Som etimnes, however, questions
wvere askced by the people, and dîfficulties presented îvhich had
been troubling some of the people during the wveek. Sometimes
some of the people would corne out on the road ta meet me and
say, "Sahib, preach on the resurrection," or"C On the new birth,»
" We have been talking about it ail the week, and the heathen
priests have been. puzzling us wvith ail sorts O'f difficuit questions."
I always responded ta such an appeal and amn sure that aur
services on such occasions were bathi interesting and profitable.
I have sometimes wondered at the searching, subtie questions
which were asked by members of that congregation. These
people know their Bible--sanie of them sa well that I hiad only
ta namne chapter and verse ta get the exact ivords of a quotatian
from mrnmry. About anc thirci of the communicants could
lead in prayer publicly with great fluency and power. Arnong
these were somne lads of fourteen or sixteen years of age. You
would wonder at the soleinnity,good order, and earnest intelligent
interest rnanifested by thieEs--peranza people. Tue Lord blessthern!1

Our second service on Sabbath ivas at eleven o'clock, in a
large building called Sevilla H-ospital, which providled accommo-
dation for the sick from three large estates. We could always
counit upon a good audience here. Usually the people were ahl
ready for us, waiting quietly upon the benches and floor ini anc
of the broad passage ways. We were as free from interruption
here as we could have been in church. Our service hiere %vas less
formai than that at Esperanza, but more formal and regular than
the week day services at tic other hospitals.

Our third service ivas at three in, the afternoon on Uic mission
premises, and was of the sarne nature as that at Esperanza. Alib
these services wvere conductcd in Hindi. Our fourth service ivas
at seveniiin the evening, and wvas in Engçllishi. After the Church
ivas built we had an an attendance of ioo to 15o. This service
ivas started for the benefit of tixe youngr Scotchimen, but of course
the black people were made welcomne. We hiad sanie gloriaus
services. I do trust that somne one may bc found soon 'vho wvill
flot simply be filled with zeal for the blessing of the Indians, but
be able and willing ta sustain the interest arnong the English
speaking people.

To;'onté. JOI-IN KNo\ WRIGHT.
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T ECanadian visitor, w~ho hurriedly passes through the
American Metropolis on his business or pleasure pilgrim-

age to and fron- the old land, and remains in the city for one
Sunday only, is certain to form an unfavorable opinion of
Chiristian work in general here. This unfavorable opinion is
strengthened as he observes the extent to which S unday traffic
is carried on. It is needless to say that his judgmient is iiot in
error. In certain quarters; of New~ York, business neyer ceases
during the seven days of the week. Fromi the nunierous churches,
at the close of Sunday morningr and evening services, crowids of
wvorshippers pour forth, only to be met wvith larger crowds bent
on businiess or seeking after pleasure. -Plut on investigation there
may stili be founid sait that has not lost its savor. Powerful
Christian forces are constantly at wvork. ïMany of the larger
congregation s support and take great interest in mission work,
and in every case the efforts are beingr blessed. \Vith congrega-
tional aumiliaries, hovever, we do xîot intend to deal at present.
This paper wviIl sketch briefly another mnovement.

'Ne need not trace from its inception the history of the asso-
ciation that is carrying on mission 'vork ini Neiv York City. It
~will be sufficient to say that this work, as now conducted, is the
resuit of humble endeavors extending from the year i325.
Slowly it grew until 1870, wvhen an amended incorporation act
gave the society its present status under the niaie of the IlNewv
York City Mission and Tract Society." The officers and direc-
tors are menmbers of the various Evangelical denoiniinations
belonging to the city. Its objects can bcst be learned from
Section 2, of the charter : '«The objects of this corporation are to,
promote morality and religion among the poor and destitute of
the City of Neiv York, by the employment of missionaries, by
thec diffusion of evangelical reading and the sacred Scriptures,
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and by the establishment of Sabbathi schools, mission stations
and chapels, for the preaching of the Gospel and for other ordin-
ances of Divine worship." Nor is the purpose confine* d to the
paper on wvhich it is' recorded ; it is being successfully carried
out by the society. Large and comfortable churches have been
erected, congregations have been organized, wvith the Apostle's
Creed as the symbol of faith, and having a simple form of church
government. The ministers in charge are regularly ordained by
some one or other of the evangelical denominations, and associ-
ated wvith them are church officers chosen by the p&ople. The
buildings are called "tChurches for the People," and are six in
numiber: Olivet Church, De W'itt Memorial, Broome Street Taber-
nacle, one Italian and two. German mission chapels. The three
first named cost $40,000, $8o,ooc, and $ 140,000, respectively.
We mention this merely to indicate the stability of the move-
ment. These churches not only afford accommodation for the
usual religious wvorship and services of the Sabbath ; they are
also arranged so that readingr-room, rooms for library, gym-
nasium, cookingr-school and sewing-school are afforded as iveli,
one roof covering ail the various and multiforni means and
agencies of evangelistic effort. They are ail situated beloiv
Fourteenth street, and occupy a field froin whichi many of the
up-town churches withdrew years ago, as thc city grew to the
north. As the wvor-k engagred iii by ail is common in character,
a brief description of the field, difficulties, m-ethods, and resuits
ofonew~ill suffice. I select the second above mentioned-De Witt
Mvemorial. This mission is locatcd in the midst of a vast chu rch-
less population. Fifty thousand people livc within flic sound of
its church bel]. No other Englishi-speaking Protestant Church
is iii tlîis district. The great maijority of the people are self-
-supporting, and, for a «city-slum " class, fairly res'pectabIe.
Nearly aIl of themn are conmpelled to live in tenement houses,
some of wvhich contain a larger population than miany a country
village that can boast of two or three churches. A thousand
human beings are frequently crowded into a building covering
one fourth of a square. The nîiissionary meets wvith professors
of aIl religrions, adhecrents of Romianismn being lu the majority.
In tliis field tiiere are at least 20,000 nominal Protestants.
A fewv of them, have always been attachicd to the Church, but a
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much larger number are backsliders. The great majority, how-
ever, rnay be styled, 1-Man-made Christians." They wvere
baptized and confirmed, but now neyer go to churchi except on
those special occasions when they desire the sanction of the
Church at marriages, baptismns or funerals. \'hen one learns of
the iniquities practised, and the depths of degyradation to whichi
many of these poor unfortunates have fahlen, it is like a ray of
lighit in a dark place to find that comparativeiy few show any
bitter hostility to the Church. The chief hindrance, so far as
observed, is profound indifference. The people care no more for
the sanctuary than mnany persons do for lodges or societies in the
work of wvhich thev take flot the slighitest degree of interest, and
whose miles they do flot understand. They are thoroughi-going
materiaisls. Comfortable homes> higher wvages, and better posi-
tions are soughit after by al; and as religion does flot offer them
these directly, they do flot see how it can do theni any good,
and therefore utterly neglect its dlaims.

In such a field many dificuities are encountered. Religious
sentiment is of the lowest type. A zealous worker in his daily
round of visitation, asked a young boy, who was housekeeper
wvhiIe both father and mother were absent struggalingr for the
fatnily's existence, " Where do your*people go to church ?>' The
reply of the youngr Newv Yorker is worthy of note, as it illustrates
the spirit wvhich animates multitudes of working- people: " We
are Amnericans; xve don't go to church. Only the Irish go to
church." And the young urchin's philosophy was true to bis
training and observation. In bis wvorid, religion and the Churcli
are flot fashionable. You approach a wvorkzingman on the
subject of religion ; after iistening for a tinie, lie replies: '«What
you say may be ail so, but nobody around here seemns to agree
,vith you- upon these things." Over-crow6àinga is another diffi-
culty. The word Home-" chiidhood's temple and nianhood's
shrine,"-oscs ail suchi significance in a New York tenement
house. Sanitary inspectors report sad cases. In one instance a
family of five were discovered iii a filthy cellar, whichi they shared
-vithi fifteen geese. In a room which liad flot been cieaned for
five years, and wvhere the plaster of the ceiling was falling down
in pieces, were a womn and five sinall chiidren in a starving
condition. They had cateti nothing for two days, and one of the
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children wvas in bed, suffering frorn severe wounds on the face
and shoulders, caused by the falling plaster. Amid such hierding
and suffcring, how can home ever become the sacred refuge of
life ? Family devotions are often disturbed by figlits and
drunken carousals above, beneath, or on cither side. "When I
want a quiet spot to pray I put my head out of the window,"
said a poor woman. It goes without saying that sucli conditions
are not favorable to, the development of Christian character. A
yet greater evil remains to be spoken of. In this district there
are 287 saloons, sorne of them of the lowvest description. They
generally close at mîdnight, but 1 amn credibly inforrned that
during suimmer wcather t1ue drunken customers seldom go home,
and at 5 a.m. are again on hand, each eager to be first served.
Many deaths occur, but recruits are yearly added from the
young men and boys. These latter do not begfin thieir career in
the gilded gin-palaces with their attractive enticements, but take

aeedier road to ruin. A number of thern get togrether in some
obscure court, or covered wvagon ; a few pennies are contributed,
and one is sent for a pailful of liquor. Whien the supply is
exhausted a second "'collection " is taken up, and the pail is
refllled. Thiese festivities of the devil are, in the Bowery
language, called 1'kettle rarl--ts," or by the more mysterious
term, "working the growler." Nev saloons are constantly
opening, and ncatly prited invitations are mailed to youngy and
old, informing thern that a "'grand opcning " ivill take place on
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. As ail grand openings begfin
wvith free drinking, such occasions are hailed with joy. In the
face of tliese difficulties and against such focs, one Church is at
wvork!

What methods does it adopt ? First, the Ckztrch is brought
promincntly into viewv, everythingy done aims directly at the
upbuilding of a strong Church, îvhichi shall stand as a spiritual
liglithouse in the midst of sin, unhelief and misery, and be a
wvitness of God's love to, lost mcan. Mission, Gospel hall, chapel,
and kindred ternis, are discarded. The imoe-iing. servi ce is mag-
nified. Promoters unaniniously agrc that if but one servi ce on
Sunday could be hield they -%'ould unhesitatingly select the
mgrning. The reason is, that by hiaving only an cvcning
service the people are taughit to give the fag end of the day to,
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thec Lord and ail the rest to the devil. hIn the evening a Gospel
service is held, at which good sinaia is considered a requisite.
This service usually closes with a shoxtf- after-meeting. Givding
is another promincat feature, anîd the past training must have
been thorough. "De Witt"» can boast :2o0 envelope-liolders,
ivho give their weekly offeriagsosuprthGsel

Next in importance cornes flic Sunday-school work. Good
teachcrs, a good library, prayer and preparatiori, are the chief
factors ini this.braaich of Chiristian iadustry. Already the children
are beina traiaed ia tfl iatter of free-will offerings. Over eight
dollars is received every Sunday. Many of those, now teachers,
weî*e a fewv years agro ruaningr the streets, knowincg nothirig of
God and Christ.

Every wveek thiroughout the year seven weekly prayer-meet-
ings are hcld. These are desigiicd to reach various classes.
Young mca, youngy womnen, mothers, children, are ail remembered
inl the' selection of days arid lîours. On Friday cveingc the
Gospel net is ]et down to the lowest deep. Saloons and hiaunts
of sin zarc personally visited, and the iinniates urgred to corne ta,
the Gospel-tcmpcrance mecting. la the winter the prayer-haîl is
crowdcd w'ith the lowcst class. l3ar-tcndcrs aind river thieves
are frcqucntly scn. Nunibers leave the mecting deeply moved
and fuliv resolvcd ta lcad better lives. Yct the niversal testi-
niony of the cxperienced 'vorkcrs is thiat cornparative ly fewv of
the army of confirrncd druffkards arc permanently lifted up iato
a bctter life. The barrcaaess of this work, howevcr, stiniulatcs
cffort la another direction. No -igeicy is lcUt uatricd ta briag
the youagcr mica to Jcsus before thicy are drawn into flic whirl-
pool of vice.

Ed:(ucational, adv,.i-tagcs arie aso providcd. H-crctie Sunday?-
school Library does an important w'ork,. Last yca-ýr thirty-
four ilhistra-ýtcd Iccturcs wcrc givcn, and wcrc largcly attcadcd
by ail] classes, arsd dcloiiaantion. Mlutua-il lielp is also insisted
upon. Umvisc ainms-giving hiere, as clscwvlicrc, lias bccn found
vcry dctrinmcatal. Tlîc -rice Christians " are flot found la India
alne. Therc arc mnaly in ?àcw Yoric. If the B3read of Lifé is
hcld la onc liaad, aadl the mea-.t that pcrishics la thc other,
Chirist wvill not be trivcni the prcfcreacc. As nmucli as possile,
ilhi-reforc, charitable assistance fromi thec outsidc is donc wvithout.
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But I hear a reaider ask, g« Wliat is the most effective means
einployed in this work?" Let a missionary answer, "Going
fron ihouse to house." Yes! a kid-gyloved and pulpit-robed
Christianity would bc of littie avail hiere. Hand-to-hand %vork is
necessary. Personal contact must be sought; an interest in
divine things must be created by personai effort. No attraction
in the pulpit will draw these classes to the House of God. Proof
is flot %vanting. Messrs. Moody and Sankey wverc invited to
hiold a feîv services in this church two -r three ycars agro. The
digtrict %vas flooded with hand-bills-the evangelists thoroughly
advertiscd. Sundav morning caie, and withi it a hi'alf-hioue
congregation. Why? Because the people had no pcyrsonal
interest in Moody and Sankey, or in the cause wvhicli thcv
represented. To awaken such interest face-to-face îvork of tic
Christian visitor is nceded.

A sentence or two in regard to resuits. Five years De Witt
Mernorial Chiurchi lias testificd to this people the beneficence of
a Christian donor, teaching, iii the face of unbelief, lessons
touchiing sin, redeniption, and iminortality. XýVith w'hat success ?
A commiunion roll îvitlî 250 mnembers, sixty-sevcn of îvhom were
added the last year; an average Of 590 worshippcrs attending
its three regular Sabbathi services; a Sunday-school with, anl
attenclance of 521 throughiout thc year; a Chincse-school, wvith
twenity-five scholars, taught by the mcmrbers of the churcli ; anl
Englisli and Gcrman Cliurchi praycr-neeting, wivith an attendance
of i 6o cvery veck ; a contribution Of $1,941 .15 frOm Uic cong«re-
gation towards carrying on thc spiritual, bencrolent, and educa-
tional work of the Church-these arc sonie of Uic outward and
visible resuits. But ivho can estimnate the resuits, more imiport-
ant than thecse, wvhich cannot appear iii statistics ? XVill far-
seeingr meni lcarn and apply the lcsson, suggestcdl ini this wvork ini
relation to the solution of the social problcni? Let us hope so.

R. J. M. GuAýSsî-I-oRI.
Union Sciizia;,, IVC-i York. Cil).
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SOUTH- AMERICA.

N EARLY 400 years liave passed since Columbus in his third.. voyage landed at the niouth of the Orinoco, Mien, from
the volume of water pouring into the Atlantic, Southi Anierica
ivas dcclared to be a continent. Furtiier discovery lias proven it
to be a peninsula of triangular forai, ini lengrth, 4,550 iis,
ip breadth î,200 miles, covering an area Of 7,500,000 square miles,
with a population of 35,oooooo. It contains one empire, nine
republics, and tliree colonial districts. Tliree-fourths of the con-
tinent lies withixi the tropics.

The maý-jority of the population are Indiaiis, divided into four
groups: Thie Appalaclujan, the ]3razilian, the Patagonian and the
Fuegians, nany of whonu are in a haîf civilized state. he
eppalachian are the niost intelligent and the Fuegians the most
deg-raded.

In attemp ting to, give a rapid survey of this wonderful lanid,
let us begin whcere Columbus first laindcd. Guiana, the home of
150:000 people, exclusive of aborigines, extends fromn the Orinoco,
to, the Axuuazon, with a coast line of Soo miles. No rnountain
range aittracts the mariner's eye. The land is so0 low as to be
hiardly visible from the sea. There are districts, wvherc in flood-
time, fishies feed on the leaves of hierbs, and crabs are found on
trces. It wvas hecre that Sir Walter Raleigh came ini pursuit
of an ima-inary "<El Dorado>" glittering pieces of mica being
sufficient to, induce thue dream of another empirc like that of
Peru. he eastcriu section of this province is the only British
possession in South America. Slavcry cxistcd among the
tribes [rom the carliest times. There arc the Aca-wois wvho deal
ini poison and nuurdcr, the Warawvs wvho live in miarshes and
arc filthy and most degraded, the .Arawaks, less savage and
exhibiting greater aptitude for civilization, and the Caribs wvho
resen-ble the Indians of our own land.

.-icir religion is ai dark wcb of gross superstition and inco-
hcercnt fetichiisni. Thcy bchicve in twosupcrior beiings, one only,
however, cceiving~luoiage. Swcaring is uniknown in tie vcrnac-
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ular which does not furnishi rcquisite ternis. The Indians ivhen
indulging in Ilfirewater," practice profanity at a terrible rate, but it
is in the Eriglish languagre.

Such a conîrodity as IlTime " they say wvas made for slaves
or white men. Woman is flot a free agent in marriage, wvhile
polygamy is very common.

Crossing the Amazon we enter Braizil, the only empire in
South America. It covers an] area of 3,200,000 square miles,
being nearly as large as Europe. It has a pc )ulation of over
12,000,000, of whom 6ooooo are Indians, for the most part in a
savagre condition. We can form some idea of the appearance of
this great empire, in tlhe interior, whien told that a lieavy rain
of forty-eighlt liours duration would leave nothing of wvhole cities
but mudholes and mounds, but this is the country in which
rains descend xîot and floods neyer corne.

In 1387, there wvere discovered along the Amnazon some nine
tribes of Indians, nurnbering about 3,000 souls, peaccable, indus-
trious and singularly gcntlc savages, living in a primitive condi-
tion, absolutely untouched by the white man's civilization and
even ignorant of hiis existence. Each tribe lias its owvn dialect,
and it might be said they live in thc stone age, iron neyer having
been sccn by thein. Marriages are monogao" arnaei

traced thr'oughrl the mnother. They have no idea of a persona]
God, but believe in a future life. They believe also that
the soul leaves the body during sleep and visits the places of
wvhich they dream, so they consider it dangerous to awaken anv-
one suddcnly for fear the soul inay flot have tirne to rcturnl.

In 1;35, the census showed i,000,00 slaves, but times are
changed : slavery was abolishied in May, ISSS. Ail honor to
Prime Minister de Oliveiara, who proposed thc mecasure.

It is liard to imagine thc mnora-ýl, social and religious degrada-
tion of Brazil. The Romnan Catholic Church lias liere liad
opportunity for developmcnt, but the result, wvhere Rome :stili
reigus, is that the civilization is of the si.xtcenth rather than of
the nincteenthi century. L-ighty-thrce pcr cent. of the ]3razilians
can neithcr read nor write. Roman Catholicism is the cstab-
lishied religion but ail other rcligions arc tolcratcd, and building
mnay bc crected for Nvorship if thicy do nlot assume the form of
temples. Thlere is as tiue idolatry ini Jrazil as in China. Rom-
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anisin there is only lîeathenisrn w'ith Christian names for its
gods. Mary is represented as sitting on the throne of Divinity,
wvhile God himself wvonders at lier glory. Superstition is gross
and hieathenish. Charms are îvorn by al; crosses and horns ai-e
placed on fruit stands or hung up by the doorvay to keep away
mâviches and cvii spirits. lmmorality is universal. The priests
are gyrossly licentious. Marriage among the lowver class is the
exceution rather than the 'rule, caused partly by the exorbitant
charges of the priests for performingy the marriage ceremnony.

The Rev. John lColb iii one of his letters, gives this ainong
the reasons why Prcsbyterians should have a special interest iii
evangelizingy Brazil: That iii the days of Calvin, settiers and
rnissionaries, %vere sent to Brazil, the gyreat Reformer himself
having intended to corne to this land. To show hoiv distasteful
Calvinisni is to theni and what it is ultimately to do for thern,
we have only to behiold that procession -tvindiiic its 'vav to thç
church of Santo Antonio. Seated in the triurnphal chariot is
the Queen of Heaven, as the ]3razilians love to call the blesscd
virgin ; crushied to, earth beîîeath one of tlue wheels is a prostrate
form, w~hile a bound captive followvs, fastened to the hinder part
of the chariot. That the idientity of these twvo may flot bc nuis-
taken. beneath theni are thecir îuames, Luther and Calvin. The
walls of that Church are crumnblingr to the dust, while the doc-
trines of the reformers are riding to-day in triumph over the
superstitions in this great empire, and wvc believe they shall con-
tinue to do so until thc hordes of wviId Indians shall know of
Him xvhose right it is to rule."

Climbing tiue twvo rangecs of the Andes, (if such a thimg be
possible) wve enter Peru, the~ land of the Incas. It lias a sea-coast
of nearly 1,500 miles, extcnding 500 miles inland, and covers
an arca Of 3,000,000 square miles. The population is nearly
j,0o0,o0o, Of vhom 57 per ccnt. aire Indians.

The early inhiabitants consisted of several distinct nations,
sub-divided into many tribcs -which were eventually cornbined
in the empire of the Incas.

The coast appears originally to have been inhabited by a
race of fusiermcii calcd .Changos. These have passed away and
negroes and Chincse have taken thicir place. In the north of
Peru tiiere arc renains of immense 'vorks of niasonry, tlue
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unfinished state of which seem ta indicate the overthrow of
the governrnent which conceived themn and which mnust have lheld
sway over the entire country. It wvas after this that the most
civilizcd and powerfü' people-the Incas-began to, buîld up a
more civilized empire, -%vhich work wvas completed wvhen the
Spaniards discovered Peru.

]?eruvian civilization originated wvith Manco Capac, i,ooo
A.D., wvho founded their laws and religion. The empire %'as
overthrown by the Spaniards in 1531, but regained its freedom
from SpanishruIe iniIS 24. ]3y the terins of the constitution there
exists absolute political, but not religious, freedom, the charter
prohibiting, the public exercise of any other religion than the
Roman Catholie, which is declared the religion of the state.

The architectural monuments of the Peruvians are of the
gareatest value, and the wvorId lias nothing tô show ir. the wvay of
ston e-cutting- and fitting to equal the skill and accuracy displayed
by these people. They showv clearly the state of thecir arts in
almost every department; their reservoirs and aqueducts give us
a clear insighit into their agricultu rai system; their bridges and
roads tell us of their ineans of intercommunication ; their tombs
,give ev. lence of their belief in a future lifé.

There wvas a very much better state of things under the
Incas tlan there is to-day under Spanish mule, and had the people
then had a written languat-ge, they wvould have been on a level
wvith the best of Oriental nations. he Inca 'vas the civil and
religious head, held sacred as a descendant of the sun. *Their
religion wvas a theocracy. he hicavenly bodies, the thunder,
and the rainbow wvere wvorshipped. 11ay the time soon corne
wvhexi God3 shall receivc the wvorship wvhich some objects of His
creation now receive. But as yct there is no Protestant mission-
ary here ta, break to these people the bread of life.

Leavingr Peru, %ve pass throagh Bolivia and the Argecntine
Republic and1 enter Patagronia, the southern extreniity of South
Anierica. It covers an area of 322,55o squamc miles. This ]and
and Tierra Dcl Fuegro se*»Parated from the mainland by the Straits
of Ma-,gellani, are heathen and only partially undcm Roman des-
patism. The region is uttcrly repeilant, and thc few wvretched
and degracled natives sem frazen irito apathy toward a1 fiiith sa
pure, elevating and spiritual as Christianity. he Patagorin
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are the tallest race on the globe, the niean height being five feet
eleven inches. R. Brown says of these latter, I' Forty-eight: liours
of abstinence from food seems to be no inconvenience to theme-
cleanly in person, bathing every morningý the nien's hair being
afterwards brushed by their wvives, daughters or swveethearts, care
being taken to burn any wvhicli may be cornbed out in case evil-
disposed persons rnight wvork spelis on the original proprietor of
the liair."

Everything about the Fuegians is disgusting and almost brute-
like. The spectator turns from thern in the belief that surely
now, " Man created in the image of his Makcer, lias reached thie
lowest type, or brute ascended to the highest stage." They
move about in a crouchiing, stooping manner, their persons
covered wvith the fllth of a lifetime; they wvear no clothing and
live in huts of bent boughs covered with grass.

Nowv, to take a retrospect of the country over wvhich we have
traveled, stand xvithi me, in imagination, on one of niature's battle-
mients, 20,000 feet above the roll of the ocean, Nvhere perpetual
snow lias resisted, throughi the ages, the nîeltingy heat of a tropi-
cal sun, and take a glimpse of one of thie greatest continents of
the gflobe, wvith its twvo great ranges of the Andes ioo miles
apart, extending ,000o miles from northi to south. Scan the
great forces on the ridges, the deep green glossy foliage
of the india-rubber trees, and, lowver down, the cultivated
orchards; of the cocoanut. Away in the distance deserts as
barren* as those of Saliara alternate with valîcys as rich as
those of Italy. Rivers rising iii the mountains of snoiv precipi-
tate tblemselves thirough l deep and rocky gorges into the Pacific,
or throughl the broken Andes to swvell the mighity Amazon.
Who, then, wvill flot bc convinced, that in no place hias nature,
presented lierself iu such various forrns? Her soit is good, her
mnineraI resources invaluable, and hier harbors unequalled in the
wvorld, yet it is a land of wickedness and of the shadow of death,
Indian savagery having given wvay in many places only to be
bound by the tyranny of thie Romishi Chiurch, received by them
from their Spanish and Portugruese conquerors.

But let us pass on tp notice wlhat lias been done to carry thie
Gospel of God's dear Son to these deluded millions. In i5oo,
the Portuguese took possession of the coast of Brazil and entitled
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it Ilthe Lana of the Cross." Three zealous Jesuit missionaries
of Rome, at once began their labors. We lool: in vain in the
annals of those tirnes, for any evidence that these men taught the
doctrines of the Cross,* and the Jesuits have here, as else'.vlere,
evidenced to the world, that they have flot the spirit of Him
whose brethren they dlaim to be and therefore are none of his.

So the original name wvas changed to the name Brazil
derived from the red wood of the land.

In 15 54, the first Protestant Churchi in this great land wvas
formed by a colony of French Huguenots, on an island near Rio
De Janeiro, under the patronage of Admniral Coligny. These
Huguenots were accompanicd by students from 'Gtneva, disciples
of Calvin and Beza, one of whom, jean De Boileau, penetratedi to
the oldest P9rtuguese settiement at St. Vincente, where he
spread bis «"Calvinistic heresy," to the annoyance of the hioly
fathers. Commnand wvas given to destroy the heresy by killingy
the bieretic. The hieretic was martyred, but the heresy lived, and
is living to-day; and as Ilthe blood of martyrs is the seed of the
Church," from this heroic preacber's blood there ivili yet be
reaped aglorious barvest. This little band was entirely dispersed
in :r567, by the Portuguese, and it ivas not until the political
changes, beginning1 in i8oo, by ivhich Spanisli and Portuguese
rule ceased and independent states were erected, that the way
wvas opened up for Protestant missionaries.

The Moravians began their work in 1777, anid have nlo'0th
stations in Dutch Guiania, sixteen missionaries, seventy foreigrn
helpers, 376 native belpers, 6,860 communicants, and !3,Si0
adherents.

In i8j,6, the ïMethodist Episcopal Chiurch sent one mnission-
ary; they have nowv nearly 6oo members, %vith flfteen Sabbath-
schools. The flag Captain Allan Gardiner so bravely, thug fo

wvisely, carried, wvas taken up after lie fell in i 85o by others, Wvho
developed bis plans arnd formed the South American Society,
which lias iiow twenty principal stations, and is doing a good
work.

The American Presbytcrianu Church (North) began wvork, ini
1859, and bias now fifteeni stations and more than eighity msin

aries, wvith. i,Soo members in full communion. The Presbyterian
Church (South) bias missions ini Brazil, and reports 15o menîbers.
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A grand work is also being done by the menîbers of the IlBishop
Taylor's Self-supporting Missions," while noble men are carrying
the Bible ta many homes in face of cruel persecution and abuse.

And, lastly, there is the mission in connection with our own
Church, whichi was begun in 1885, when the Rev. John Gibson
landed in Demerara and began his labors among the Coolies,
and, although there have been serious financial difficulties, the
mission promises to be a successful one. Four schiools have been
opened, which are largely attended. The Communion Roll
contains thirty-seven naines. May they also be written in the
Lamb's Book of Life.

But what are these missions in a land s0 dark, sa bound by
the iran yoke* of Rome. One Protestant missionary to every
6oo,ooo souls, while many parts are absolutely untouched by
missianary effort. Twelve out of the twenty provinces of Brazil
have no missionary of any denomination. Bolivia, with twvo and
one-third millions, lias no one ta tell of the Lamb of Gad which
taketh away the sin of the world. Paragv:iy lias 346,000 sOuls
exclusive of Indians, most of whom are savages, and no effort
lias been mnade ta carry ta them the Gospel of Christ ; wilie
Venezuela, with over twa millions, hias neyer heard of Jesus, the
Christ. Surely, as wve look over this country with its teenîing
millions, wve cannot fail ta' hear again the voice of the Master,
rich with ail the meaning of two thousand years ago : IlLift up
your eyes and look on the fields, for they are white already ta
the harvest."" God hias given abundant proofs that the Gospel of
Christ is the only lever ta raise these4people up ta a higher plane.
Shall we be found wvanting in carrying it ta themn?

Knzox College. A. E. MITCHELL.
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JN th~e December number of the MoNTEILY, 11r. ]3allantyne
pays a loving tribute to, the memory of the Rev. Mr. Builder,

who, after a few years of faithful service in India, hias been called
to his rest. Since that wvas written another standard bearer bas
fallen. The death of Mr. Gibson was a severe blow-all the
more severe because unexpected, flot only t[o bis -relatives and to
those wbo knew hini personally and loved him, but also to the
whole Church. Whien hie offered bis services four years ago to
the Foreigmi Mission committee and was appointed to Dernerara,
it wvas understood that lie had been chosèn for a wvork difficuit
in its nature, and requiring not only zeal and determination, but
aiso tact and judgment. He wvas chosen because it wvas believed
bie possessed those qualities in an eminent degree, and the Church
has not been disappointed. Although Mr. Gibson with character-
istic modesty, did not,. in his reports, give prominence to the work
hie -%vas doing, yet, from tine to time, from other sources, news
reachied us, that hie wvas getting hoid of ail classes, and as lias
been said, ail, froni the Governor down to the poor.coolies, lovea
and trusted hirn.

John Gibson wvas born in Markham township, in Augus t,
1856. His early life wvas spent on the beautiful farm where bis
father stili lives. Wheri a boy he -was taught by Mr. Macdonald,
floi master of Wellesley school, of this city. Whien sixteen y ears
of age he wvas sent to Markhiam High Schiool, where lie remained
two years. He then %vent to Hamnilton Collegiate Institute.
Here he studied for two .year-s, and, in 1875, entered Toronto
Universify, graduating inii î79, xvith first-class bonors in meta-
physics. He then entered Knox Coljge, and, after taking the
full course of three sessions, studied for one session in Princeton
and one in Union Seminary, New York. Ini the spring of 1884,
lie returned to Toronto, preachied for three months in St. James'
Square church, then vacant; offéed himself to the Foreign
Mission committee, and wvas designated to Demerara. Here>

[.%19]
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with the exception of six months spent in Trinidad, learning the
language, lie labored tili the time of his deatli.

It wvi11 be seen that few men have received a more thioroughi
preparation for thieir work than Mr. Gibson, and few men have
made a better use of the opportunities at their disposai. He had
always been a student and hiis student habits grew stronger
as he continued his course. He was thoroughly accurate and
conscientious in everything hie did. Neyer was hie known in
college to do bis work in a slipshod manner, neyer would lie pass
anything over without thoroughly understanding it and' mnaking
it bis own. This, together with bis excellent natural abilities,
enabled him to takce and maintain a highi place in ail Iiis classes.
In the University lis position in the class lists was always an
honorable one, and ail througbi his Knox College course lie wvas
first iii bis year.

The same thorougbness characterized ail bis wvork. For twvo
years lie wvas classical tutor in flic literary department iii Knox
College, and ail the students wvlio were tauglit by him bear testi-
mony to thc conscientious manner in wvlicli lie perfornîed his
duties. He wvould not allow them to pass over a difficuit: passage
until everyone undcrstood it and it wvas no longer a difficulty.

Not only was lie a good student, but hie wvas also a leader in
every dcpartmnent of college life. Wlicn ini thc University, his
heart wvas tiiere, lus interests wvere tiiere. H-e thlw~ linîscîf witli
entliusiasnu into everything, whiclî was of interest to the students.
He wvas a prominent memnber of the Litcrary Society, and coin-
xnanded the respect of ahl parties at a tirne xlicn party spirit ran
ligher tban at any other period in the Iîistory of the University.
Wlîen lie entered upon the study of Tlueology lie wvas just as
entbusiastic in connection witli aIl the varied departmerits of
college life tliere.

He was a leader iii tuie manly sports whiclu developed the
physical strengtlî of thc students, and w'iicli wcere in perfect liar-
mony wvitlu the sacrcd wvork in wvliclu tliey ivere engaged. 1-l e
wvas an officer in thc Metaphysical and Literary Society and,
during tlîe Iast year of luis course, wvas President, lîaving thxus been
awvarded the liighcst luonor ini tle gift of the students. * I the
wveekly prayer-meeting luis voice wvas often lueard, and some of
us cari remieîiber the joyful lialf-luour evcry Friday niorning
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when, at Mr. Gibson's suggestion, xve met as a class, to, ask God's
blessing on the work of the week.

He wvas a great favorite with the students. His ability and
industry commarided their respect ; his manliness and entire free-
doni from, mawkishi senti 'mentality gave them confidence in him,
and his genial and obliging disposition wvon their love.

It is impossible, in a brief article, to refer to the many beau-
tifuil traits of character ývhich hie possessed, and wvlich made himn
universally respected and beloved.

He liad a Izeen sense of humor and could sec the ludicrous
iii wliat others would regaid as only disastrous. 13y those who
knew him intimnately, hie w~as looked upon as 'one of the wittiest
mren lu College. But lie possessed wvonderful seif-restraint, and
lis natural dignity, his sense of the importance of life, and his
deep religious experien~ce prcvented him from ever going too far,
and neyer wvould lie tolerate, even for a moment, anything whidhi
made liglht of sacred things. His reverence for God's Word and
for ail things sacred impressed aIl with wvhorn lie came in contact.

As a public speaker lie wvas above the average. As a
preacher, even wvheîî a student, his thoughits wý,ere strikingly
scriptural and spiritual ; his language chaste and correct ; and
his manner earnest and impressive.

W'liei in the mission field, and also wvlen preaching in our
largest and most eulturcd congregation s, lie wvas listened to with
appreciation. 1 remnember a gentleman saying to me: «(What a
mistake to scnd Mr. Gibson to the foreigu field! H-e wvi1l have
no scope for his talents there. wvhile, if lie wvould only remiain ini

Canada, lie would soon be in the front rank.» I told hini it liad
ever been the custon of thc Cliurch, ivlen th oroughily alive to her
duty, to send the best men to, the foreign field. This wvas truc in
thc first century. It should be thc rule nov 1 No doubt, Mr.
Gibson feit that ail his resources were necded, and that lie could
utilize in thc foreigyn field ail the Iearning ivhich he posscssed.
The man lo is to carry the banner of the Cross into the dark
places of the carth i ust be strong, brave, talented, thoroughly
cquipped ; and rnust be able to present the truth in a full, cicar
and persuasive manner.

Mr. Gibson's work on earth is ended. He wvas faithful wvhen
liere. Not only,%vas lie faithful : lie wvas wvise. *He knew wvhat
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he could do, and what, to him, wvas impossible. He directed ail
his energies to what he believed wvas the work God gave him to
do. Therefore bis life was flot wasted. I have said bis work on
earth is ended. As far as personal effort is concerned, this is
true, but bis influence is stili feit. Those of us who knew him so
wcll, whio studied with bim in the class-room, ate with him at the
table, walked with him so often, and visited bim in bis home,
are richer to-day through biaving known birn. The w'ork hie did
in Demerara is not lost. He laid the foundations broad and
deep. God wviJ1 raise up someone cIsc to build on those founda-
tions, and the building wvill yct be completed. His life, too, bas
not been a failure. In no sense has his work, we believe, been in
vain in the Lord. Hc bias gone to bis rewvard, and bis life wvil1
be an inspiration to tho-ze who are stili laboring bere. Seven
years bave passed since hie graduated. froin Knc.x Col!ege. Many
changes have taken place since then. Many wbom wc kneiv
and lovcd have been called to the highier service. McColl,
Mackay, Builder, Gibson!1 Those of us wvbo remain are laboring,
some in Ontario, somne in the United States, some in the North-
West. Let ýus be carncst, knowing that if wvc arc, wve, at last,
shaîl be crowned by Him %vlio bias said : 1'Be thou faithful unto
death and I will give thie a crown of life,"

JOHN NEIL.
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THE 4GALT CASE.

THiE interest in this case does flot easily subside. As usual, w~hat
is regarded as persecution, bas fanned the fiame, and now in many
other congregations, sympathisers are making themnselves heard. Whilst
in no sense can the action of the Guelph Presbytery be called perse-
cution, yet we are flot sorry that the question bas awakened general
interest, and that it wilI corne up for more thorough and accurate
discussion in our higher Chiurch courts. It is greatly to be regretted
that they who dlaim to be the special advocates of holiness, should
prejudice their case by unbecoming and unbrotherly conduct, for
neyer can any subject engage the attention of the Church, of so much
importance as that of holiness, and the best methods of cultivating
it in the heart. There can be no inisunderstarxding as to that fact.
Hence the injustice of those wvho insinuate that all they Nvho do not
believe in the possibility of absolute holiness in this life, in reality
do flot désire it, but wish to reserve a secret chamber in the heart
for the service of the fiesh. It is equaily unjust to answer the dlaims
of these brethren by pointing to the manifest defects and falis in the
records of many of the advocates of the theory. Even if they were
to admit that none of them bad attained, nor were already perfect,
yet the real questiDn remains-is it possible to attain in this life, or
is the injunction to ' Cleanse ourselves frorn ail filthiness of the fiesh
and spirit, perfecting holiness.in the fear of God,» to be fully realized
only i the future state? That is the question, and it must be admitted
a question that bas perplexced many of the best of men. The position
of the Preshyterian Church iz; clear and explicit. To thern sanctification
is a process-a work of God's grace-not to be completed until death.
Our brethren of the opposite view, on the other hand, contend that
sanctification is an ad, as justification is, and that it can be as perfectly
realized and as instantaneously, by the exercise of faith.

The discussion in some respects depends upon the defirjition of
terins, for there are perfectionists and perfectionists. What many cali
harmless infirmities, others cail sin-that which is of the flesh is fiesh.
Some can entertain no standard short of the absolute Adarnic holiness,
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others 'think that God now requires of mnan a lower standard than that
required of Adam before the Fail, and that ail who reach the lower
platform are perfect in God's sight. Whilst some dlaim that
the very roots of evil can, and will, be extracted from the
heart by the Holy Spirit, if we only believe, others, like
Miss Hlavergal, contend that whilst the roots remnain, yet, that it is
possible to live so near to Christ, the Captain of our Salvation, as to be
able to, repel every assault of the eneniy* and prevent the evil tendencies
of the heart from rising into actual transgression ; whilst some dlaim
that every promise God bas given is for in-mediate possession, others
contend that the promises are flot dated-that they ivili be fulfllled
to the letter in the fulness of time, but that His time and ours; often
differ by the measure of a life.

These are some of the points that corne up for examination, and
unquestionably they are vital, and deserving of the most careful exam-
ination. Every life is helped or hindered by the theory it entertains.
Hence the importance of clearing the atmosphere by calm, prayerful
investigation of the mmnd of the Spirit.

O3ptn £4feu.

THE LITERAR*I COURSE IN KNOX COLLEGE.

L., the Open Letters department of the December number of KNox
COLLEGE, MONTHLY appeared a letter from the pen of Professor McCurdy,
University College, urgently demanding the abolition of the Literary
Ddpartment in Knox College. Supposing the Church acted on this
advice, wvhat does Dr. McCurdy propose to, give us as a substitute ? It
is always expected of him who pulls down to, replace witb something
better. If 1 undcrstand the letter correctly the aim of the writer of it
is to conipel in future ail candidates for the ministry of the Presbyterian
Church to take the degree of B.A. in some approved University. Does
Dr. McCurdy mean that ai persons who cannot take this prescribed
course must give up the idea of studying with a %view t0 the Gospel
ministry in the ?resbyterian church ? The answer he gives to bis own
question, viz: -«4,But whepi it is flot possible (for a student to take a
University course), ivhat then? He should go elsewhiere for the educa-
tion lie secks, where hie wouId bc at no disadvantage from bis environ-
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ment, where he would have na depreciating influences as far as a true
litera-y standard is concerried, and where he would have an opportunity
to retrace his steps wîthout compromise in case that should seem rnost
advisable'" In connection with this answer, 1 will just quote one sen-
tence more, which may be found in the closing part of the letter-«" The
Church can and must take cane to provide proper trairning for those who
wish to become workers under Presbyterial or other proper supervision
without the full training which the truly qualified minister needs. Knox
College is set for aniher and more serious work." The above is the
answer the learned Professor gives to his own question. IlBut when it
is flot possible, what then? » Surely the answer is very vague and
unsatisfactory. It sheds but a dim light ta clear up the perplexities of hlm
who is strongly moved to prepane hiniself for the Gospel ministry without
being obliged to take a full University course. As a matter of fact a
very large proportion of the graduates of Knox College belong ta this
class; ai-d more that that, no one who bas fully informed himself anent
the progress of the Preshyterian Church during the last quarter of a
century, whether in the home or foneign field, can successfully deny
that this very class of graduates has had a large and an honorable share
in ail the imavements; that have led ta that progress. Surely Dr. McCurdy
would flot be disposed ta consider ail graduates of this class in future as
among those whom h.e regards Ilwithout the full training which the truly
qualified niinister needsY" 1 ani disposed ta take the gnound in regard
to this q~uestion that the good Methodist brother took when assailed
with argumeIits against the itinerant systern: Il ' don't care what you
say against it. It has been abundantly successful, and there is nothing
that succeeds like success.» Yes, the Litera-y Department of Knox
College bas been successful, and lbas proved an open door of welcomne
aind encouragemient to many an earnest humble workman who in due
season found bis rightful place in the vincyard. of our Blessed Lord and
Miaster. Let ail the young men who possibly can, by ail means, take
advanitage of the fullest University cours!:. The Church ivili welcome
themn ail if they ai-e truly consccraied men. But at the sanie tie let
the Church allow noa violent band ta bc laid upon the time-honored
Litera-y Department, of Knox College.

H. McKuLL,\R.
.DeC. 281/z, X888.
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THEOLOGICAL OPTIONS.

IN the January number of the MONTHLY -ttention.*is called to,
Theological Options under the head of "lAbuse of Options." The
abuse referred to is, that undergraduates, not studying for the niinistry
nor having at present any intention of doing so, Ilattracted apparently
by .the fact that the arnount of tirne and energy required to read
extracts frorn the Gospels, or one of Paul's E pistles or even both these,
is less than that expended in the preparation, of either a play of
Euripides and an oration of Dernosthenes, or a dialogue of Plato
and two books of Xenophon's Hellenica,» are substituting ]3iblical for
Classical Greek, and that some are even studying flot at the Theological
College of their own denoniination but at that at which they think the±y
can pass the required examination with greatest ease.

I do flot propose to discuss the questions, whether ]3iblical or
Classical Gicik requi --s the greater arnount of tirne and energy to read
for anl examination, whether there is any harrn done by a student takirig
these options at other than the Theological College of his own
denornination, or whether those who charge sucb students 'vir this
unworthy motive have any right to, do so. I sirnply wish to correct a
misconception of the purpose of the Senate of the University in allowing
these options in the undergraduate course of study, that I believe
prevails arnong the students generally, viz., that these options are only
offered to intending students of Thcology. Why this idea bas been
so generally accepted I arn not prepared positively to say. Perhaps it
arose frorn the fact that until rccently nonc but iintending students of
Theology have availed theniselves of theni.

It would sen froni the spirit of the article in question that this
is a reail abuse which ivas unforescen by thc Senate. Permit nie, hoiw-
ever, to say that sncb an idca shows an entire iiiisunderstanding of the
Senate's aini in providing thesc Theological options. So far wvas ihe
Senate froni denying to undcrgraduates, looking. forward to the Law or
the, Medical profession, these privileges, that it ivas thcir opinion such
options wvould be of greater advantage to, these students than to the
student of Thcology. They believc (i) that it would be a good thing
to, return to tie old custoni by which Law and 'Medical students wcre
able ini their Arts Course to takze soîwe Divinity, since thecir course Nvas
not shortcned or lengthened thereby ; (2) that these options werc an
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educational equivalent to the studies they replace. The objection that
occurred to the Senate was flot one having reference to students out-
side of Theology taking these options, but relative to the student of
Theology, who, by availing himaself of these, shortens bis course. This,
generally speaking, they believed to be undesirable. Whether such a
means of shorîening a long course is an advantage to the student of
Theology or not I shaîl flot say, but 1 think I may venture to add that
our theological professors and lecturers would be more than pleased to
see in their class-rooms students of all professions so long as the
educational standard of our University is flot lo-iered.

.Kn'ox Collèe. R. M. HA'MILTON.

T1iE NONSUcH PROFESSOR N HIS ME\r-RIDIAN SPLENDOUR; or the
SINGULJAR AcTioNs of S crzI»CnRisTiA.%s Bv the Rev.
William Seeker; with an introduction by Rev. TÈ. b. Cuyler,D.D.-
New York: Robert Carter and Bros., Toronto: D. T. McAinsh,
Presbyterian B3ook Room, Toronto Street.
The design of the Nonsucb Professor, as the author says; in bis

preface, is "the edification of the reader.-" It is to bring int pro.
minence and to present in harmonious setting the characteristic traits
of the consistent Christian life.

The book 15 addressed to 1' professors »-professing Christians-
and is cminently practical in bearing. Profession is set over against
practice and reality, and thus hypocrisy is shown in its various aspects
and phases. The style of composition is flot calcuiated to please the fas-
lidious litterateur, and the subject matter is suited only to the thoughtful
reader. If tbere is one thing more characteristic of the author's style
than another it is the absence of the didacic-a fact adverted to in the
« Recomimeiidatory Note" aIn the beginning of the bookc, by the Rev.
Doctors Alex. M,,cb.eod rand J. B. Romeyn. .Aphorisnîs abound, and
sentences consisting in the contrast of ivords siniflar in form but différent
in rneý;ning, of thouglits and of modcs of life, arc vcry frequent. It
would flot bc unfair Wo say that ilie contrast of ternis is so noiiceable at
limnes as to aniount to play upon ivords. On sorte pages epigramniatic
sentenceF, occur with such frequency and ini so, rapid succession that
the reader is constrained to stop) to think, perhaps to reflect upon the
apparent incobierency of what ho bas just read and to accuse the author
of a neglect of that process of hard and close thinking that should resuit
in the fusing of ideas and the consolidation of the ivhole production.
But the limne spent in rneditating upon the meaning cd these terse
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sentences is generally well spent, for no book that has appeared since
Mr. Henry Drummond's IlNatural Law in the Spiritual World " bas
been more stimulative of fruitful tbought than this of Mr. Seeker's.

A glance at the table of contents nt once reveals the plan of the
book. The main divisions are four: 1. Why a Christian should do
more than others; Il. What the Christian does maore than others:
III. Application, for the erection of singular principles; X.V. Direc-
tions to those who wish to, do more than others. But it is from a
perusal of the subdivisions under these four main divisions that an idea
may be hastily found of the author's thorougbness and deptb of
thought.

A recent review very fairly says: IlIt is a volume to, be taken up and
laid down, and taken up again many times, and the clear plain type and
fine parchment paper help to make its use a pleasure." It might he
added that it is a book that wvill flot only be Iltakzen up and laid down'
in the reading, but one too that may be rend and read again.

The following quotation, from page 187, will serve to illustrate the
inmpressiveness of the author's mode of expression, as weil as the prac-
tical bearing of wbat he says : "lHe that trusts bis own heart is a fool ;
and yet, such fools are we as to trust out own hearts. The Lord
searches ahl hearts by bis onlniscîency : but Ile searches bis people's
hearts by the eye of bis mercy. If a mnan wouid know whether the sun
shines, it is better to view its beams on the pavement than its body in
the firmament. The readiest way to, know wbether you are iii Christ
is to know wbether Christ be in you; for the fruit on the tree is more
visible than the root of the tree."

The pointedness of presentations of the subject matter of the book

is, perbaps, best sbown by quoting a nuniber of the sententious sayings
that are found on nearly every page. These may be selected :-" If the
cup be sinful, do liot taste it; if it be lawful,carouse flot over it0 IlIt is
the night owl of ignorance wbich broods and hatches the peacock of
pride" ' "Believers resemble the moon, whicb emerges frora her
eclipse by keeping ber motion, and ceases flot to shire because the dogs
bark at ber." "To store our memories ivitb a sense of injuries, is to
fill ibat chest witb rusty iron whicb was made for 'refined gold.'
49 eader, the hope of living long on earth shouid flot make you covet-
ous ; but the prospect of living long ini beaven should niake you boun-
teous. Thougb the sun of'charity rise at home yet it shomuld set abroad."
<' A believer puts orn the sackcloth of contrition for bavirig put off the
garment of perfection." IlNone are so black in the eyes of tbe Deity
as those who paint for spiritual beauty»'l "Wben the snowdrops of youth
appear in the gardcn of the Churcb, it evinces that there is a glorious
sumnier approacbing.» 'Ile who is ail in ail to us calîs for that wbich
is aIl in ail in us." 44 It is dangerous to, smite tbose witb our tongues
wbom. God bas siiten with bis band." IlThe only way to keep our
crowns on our heads is to cast tbemn down at His feet.' "lThat man
will be a miserable spect.ncie of vanity, who stands upon the lame feet
of bis own ability.»' <He who regards the heart without anything, he
also will not regard anytbing witbout the beat'" "1The fiery dans of
the devil, 'wbich, in themselves, are intcntionally mortai, shall bc to
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saints eventually medicinal.» IlThoVxgh Christians be not kept alto-
gether from falling, yet they are kept from falling altogether."

Such particular subjects as envy, anger, sympathy, contentmnent,
are treated in the course of the author's development of the absorbing
thought of the perfectly consistent Christian life. These, however, are
deait with more incidentally than otherwise, yet in the samne aphoristical
style tl:at characterizes ail the book.

HERE and away again-Profèssor S. S. Neif and his lectures in
Elocution.

AN article from Rev. Dr. Pierson on the IlThe Verdict of Enernies"
will appear in the March issue of the MONTHLY.

MEssRS. GALE AND HARKNEss have landed at Chemulpo the sea-
port town of Seoul in good health after their long voyage.

MR. AND MRS. GOFORTH are now stopping with rnissionaries at
Pang Chwa, 130 miles from Honan, for the purpose of studying the
Honanese dialect.

REv. AR.THuR, T. FIERSON, D.D., Editor of the IlMissionary
Review of the World " and a great authority on Foreign Missions is
expected to address a meeting in this city in the iriterest of the Auxiliary
of the McAII Mission France, on Wednesday evening, iî3 th Feb.

THE appointment of Prof. W. J. Alexander, B.A. Ph. D., to the chair
of English in University College bas been announced. WVith mnany it
will be an unpopular appointment. It is hoped, however, the occupant
of the new chair will prove hiniself worthy of his important position.

E DINDURGH papers tell of a Rev. J. A. Macdonald of Toronto,
Canada, holding forth at different meetings in that city, at ail of which
it secuis he bas been well received. The staff of the MONTHLY are
persuaded that the aforenamed gentleman is none other than their
Managing Editor now abroad.

THE Glee Club enjoyed an outing at Bolton on the îSth ult. Thev
were hospitably entertained in that pleasantly situated village and their
concert vas wvell attended. As an illustration of the change which is
constantly taking place in the personnel of college organizations, it was
noticed that IN-r. Collins, the popular leader vas the only representative
of the club who was at the concert given in B3olton, five years ago.

Sobir. years ago, a Presbytcrian minister, jealous for the prerogative
of the rank and file, wvas annoyed thnt the learned doctors of divinity in
our College, should, in our higher Church courts, have so, nuch to say
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in the discussion of the Churcb's business, and protested against it. If
the privileges of the floor of thé Assembly are secured only to the
preachers in the Church then the Professors of this College, who are so
much called upon to preach during the year, should be heard.

THE subject for the coming public debate on Feb. 8, of the Metaphy-
sical and Literary Society. is a practical one, the discussion of wbich
promises to be interesting. The question to be debated is : "That to
secure an efficient ministry the standard of education in both literature
and theology should be rigidly adhered to.» R. M. Hamilton and W.
A. J. Martin wîll debate on the affirmative and E. R. Hutt and A. G.
jansen on the negative.

CANON KNOX-LiTTLE bas corne and gone. His mission, Èt is
hoped, bas been productive of some good. High Çhurchism is pleased
and Low Churchismn is offended. Those belonging to the poor sects
who heard this dignitary in St. Luke's, and who value the word Pro-
testant, are persuaded they have heard better theology elsewhere, and
,would be better pleased if the Canon, now on the threshold of Rome,
would enter therein or corne down from, bis high position.

THE discussion on the Knox College Literary Course bas flot been
confined to the pages of the Mo.%THLY. it bas beeri debated in the
Literary Society and has beeri well threshed out in discussions around
the halls. The prevailing opinion seems to be that the course at present
is a necessity. There are a few valuable men in this course whom, the
Church cannot afford to do without and for such as whoni the course
was established. Others, there are, however, young and vigorous, 'Who
could vastly increase respect for their ambition by stepping out of this
course into the university or some good high school.
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